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F8UK E, ROSETZKi,
Licensed Broker aud 
General Auctioneer.

Ret' Sstate, Fruit rnd Produce. 
Rents Collected, Property Looked

After, both town and country. 
Also carry in Block in season, a 
General Chemical Co'a. Spray Ma 

terials. 
RESIDENCE AND BUSINRBS PLAI E,

Coonerce Street. BERLIN, MAIYUN >.

DR. C. P. CUJLLEN. 

IDE^TIST,
HITTS A WILLIAM STREETS, 

BERLIN. MARYLAND.

DR. O. H. MASON.
DENTIST.

BllRLIN, - - MARYLAND.

-SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING, 
orrosiraiiiua ucnooL

WM- J- PITTQ
SURVEYOR.

BERLIN, - MD.

STATE 
CAPITAL I

Calvin JB.
Attorney and Ooonitllorat Law, 

Berlin, lid.

JOHN W. STATON.

8NOW HILL, MD.
Ai Ifcnlm offlco .rtrjp ll*tua*i *TUnuM>,

FRANKLIN VPSHUR

LAWYER
BERLIN

j I the ana of Up«bar * Upsbar. 
Jeorno M. Up>har,BnowHllloaict. 
rclfphon» In botb offlcei ind )>  til

Shipley To Quit "Cut"  
Baltimore. 

Dr. Frank B. Shipley, physl-.-.lan to 
the House of Correction, notified the 
State Board ot Prison Control that he 
would not be an applicant for reap- 
point ment by that body en October 1. 
Ogle, Marbury, chnirman of the "Board, 
said after receiving Or. Shlpley'a let 
ter that when the Bos)|»! meets on 
Monday it wilt take up the matter of 
obtaining the services of a phraiclan 
from month to moirt& till i»ii$ofct h*s 
been received from" the medicaBoom- 
mlttee recently named by the Board 
to Inspect conditions at the House of 
Correction and the Penitentiary.

Lnst week l>r. Shlpley notified the 
Board that he would resign on Jan 
uary 1 next, but he waj later Informed 
by tho Board that his terra would ex 
pire on September 40 and the Boarfi 
would havr to act before thai Uaje. 
Tfee U.nrd iiked whether Dr. Shipley 
would be an applicant for rcaopolnt- 
incut. 'Dr. Shipley wrote that be would 
not. As tho. Board did not renppolnt 
him last year ho was undu the Im 
pression that his term was Indefinite.

Dr. Shipley was criticised In the re 
port of Joseph V. Flshman. made re 
cently to the House of Correction .In 
vestigation Cpmmlttce. of which for 
mer Judge N. Charles Burke Is chair 
man. It was recommended that ho be 
dismissed, but Dr. Shipley made reply 
In writing stating that he was not a 
full time physician and that ho was 
badly handicapped In his work Jt tho 
House of Correation.. LasTweetr th^ 
Burke committee, met to consider thf' 
case of Dr. Shlplay and heard Dr, 
(jonloii Wilson lu his defense. Tiile 
commUt.eo will meet again to consider 
Una! acllon on thn Flshman report 
and recommendations.

WILLIAM G. KERB1N.
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

SNOW HILL.MD.
Aiont for thoTHK NATIONAL HUHJSTTCO. 

\llunitior bun(U rnrnUkod. 
In B«rlln OOleeoTcry Uittiudiy iftoraoon.
TBLBPHONB*. OMU* »'  R«lM»««> »0

Cleaning; And Pressing.
L Jones, In- i .i-... 

aua preeser; scouring and 
Flrel-claBB bootblack work called for 
and delivered. Shop next door to 
Post Office. Main Street,Pirlin.Md.

CTIiTC UCUJColfllt nttto

The Latest Gleanings From All 
Over the State

THINGS SEEN AND HEARD

tNCOIIPOHATin IN TMI VIA* 1 BOB

CAPITAL. 
RUHfL'JS.

 ao.ooo. 
ao.ooo.

Exchange and Savings 
Bank of Berlin.

Our Sivlagf Department pay*
.1 p«r cent. Intertit to

depoilton.

We invite you to open an account,

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W. KKAS, ASST. CASHIER.

Forest Service To Fix Fire Losses. 
Scientific Investigation to determine 

accurately the loss from a- severe 
forest lire Is bting made by Federal 
and State forestry officials In Cecil 
county. The loss will be measured 
from tho standpoint of forext culture 
Tho Investigation Is the first of Us 
kind In Maryland, according to Karl 
B. 1'feiffer. assistant State forester..

Tests are being made near Prln- 
clplo Furnai'" ", >   -<  ! -  -;-r(--r 1 '"xv 
acres wero .1 
for several <

 *Ti<t how much they were weakened

WHY=

by flan. C Hough c*tlmatcs tton'.e

Attention, Subscribers!
Please look at the date on the la< 

bel of your paper and see if your 
subscription IH overdue. 1! it is, 
brinx or Bend us tho money today, 
before you forget it. Wo have kept 
the price of the Advance at the 
name lcn-J rate when uvery pother 
newspaper we know.'of has gone up 
with the increased>ost of materials 
for producing it, and you should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give us the email amount required.

If eggfl, butter, potatoes, wood, 
or almost any other produce IB 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the gauie as cash, but we must in 
sist that you pay what .la due, in 
8ome4way, at once.

lime ago ot the damage done by the 
llrotr near Principle were about $21,- 
000.

The State Board of Forestry has 
made an agreement f ;r the purchase 
of 200 acres of land b .'tween the Sklp- 
nlsh and Swallow Kails foro.it re 
serves In Garrctt county. The new 
tract will join '.hoso two rcj^rves. 
\Vlth_tho Hcrrlngton Manor reserve 
they ,v'!!l. form an unb-.okon stretch 
ot 2,250 acres.

Twenty-Ninth To Gather.
Maryland veterans of the Twenty- 

Hindi Division will hold their annual 
reunion at tho Fifth Regiment Armory 
October 7 and S, In celebration ot the 
days when the division went Into ac 
tion on tho east bank of the Mouse.

Divisional dinners will bo hold and 
sopanite companies wilt hnvo Informal 
meetings. On October S memorial 
services will be hold for the members 
of the division whV wore killed In 
union.

IlrlK.-On. Milton A. Reckon!, Mary 
land National (iuard, who IK national 
pri'slilmit'of (ho Twenty-ninth Division 
.\Hsoeliitlim, Is in vhurgo of iho &r- 
ninKe.me.ntH. Col. Washington liowlo, 
Jr., Is niuklug nrrangcmonts for the 
one Hundred and Tenth Meld Artil 
lery, Or. F. H. Vlnup. for tho_Ono 
Hundred and Fourth Medical

J, W. Burbage Sr,
Furnishing

Pull Lint of
CASKETS »M ROBES

MANI-FAOTV. nmm of 
HtKb-Orad* Monument! and 
Tombatonei at R«aaonnblo Prlc*H

IRON FENCE.

p«ra«ua

BERLIN, MD.

ncnt, and llorbort Bluke, for the One 
lundred and Fourth Engineers.

To Invastlgate Coal Mine Troubles.
Oovtrnor niU'hlo announced that he 

tad askei! Wllllnni M. Malay, Chair 
nun ot tho Public Service Commit) 

slon. to go to. Allegany county ana 
uuku a llrst-lmnd Investigation of the 
inlnn strike troubles bore.

Tho strike in tho Maryland coa 
regions had been quietly conducted 
till last w»ek, when a party of strlk 
on attacked t*. party of .miners going 
to work with tho result \liat novcra 
persons wero wounded by shooting 
A number of men were arrested am 
lodged In Jail.

Tho executive committee of th 
Cumberland Chamber ot Commerce 
met and -decided to make an appea 
to tho Governor for protection for th 
working miners. A telegram was sen 
;..<:  Oovornor stuthiK that protection 
local or State, was needed for tho uio 
who wanted tn work nnd I ho Gave.rno 
was invited lo nanil a reprcsontatlv 
lo investigate.

Baltlniorti. The population of Bal 
timore has Increased approximately 
35.000 ulnce the fo&fTtl cennug a1, 
191.0. anrt cow stand* it TilS.ZOS .T'jls 
Is tho figure given th» H»»'^-?' -?« 
ment by the Government for '.no pur 
pose of computine the aonial death 
rate and represeCU the ollclal nqr- 
mal growth of tho city.

Cambridge. Associate Ju'jge Trav 
er» Thompson, of tne Orphins' Court 
ot Dorchester county, died at bis 
home at Taylors Island ot *cuie 
Drlght'a disease. Hi was 61 years of 
ago and had been u member ot the 
Orphans' Court for the paat three 
years, having been eler«.^( In 1919, 
Ju !ee Thompson had beev engaged 
In agricultural pursuits practically all 
his life.

CentrevUle. Officers for t.bo Edgar 
Allan Fue and the Belles Lettres 141- 
erary Societies ot C«ntrevllle High 
School hare been el*ct«d as follows: 
Poe 'Society   Presldi-nt, (Jatherln* 
Clbson; vlce-prenld^nt, Laura Cavlng- 
ton; secretary, E.'a Walters; ser- 
ceant-Rt-arms1, France M^son. nelles 

. Lettres President, Mary Connolly; 
vlce-prejldeDt, John Golusborongh; 
secretary, Rui.h Wlllls; treafai«r, Lil 
lian Smith; sergeant-Ht arms, Ucorgc 
.Earlo Davidson.

Chestertown.   Capt EMward B. 
Emory rhlppod a lot of cultivated 
chestnuts from f.e Chestertown Post- 
omco. ChestnutB have almost become 
extinct In tbls section because ot the 
chostnut blight, which Is killing all 
natural a* well as cultivated trees. 
The nuts bring 14,50   hamper. »r,d 
the trees have been very productive. 
James W. Chapman made an earlier 
shipment and received f7 a basket. 
The nuta are used ' for dressing In 
poultry-

Baltimore. Aiming to bring treat 
ment within reach of every person In 
Maryland. State Health Department 

developed plan- '" r « 
-and 

noclnl
vraged. SMx new clinics are to be es- 
tabllBhed soon. Arrangements almost 
have been completed tor their estab- 

o'ument at Salisbury, Rockvllle, 
Haston, Frederick, Westminster and 
Ikton. Ultimately It Is planned to 
avo a clinic In every large city of 
aryland.

Baltimore. Of 23 applications for 
aturalliatlon before Judge James M. 
rabler in the Court ot Common 
leas Saturday, 17 were granted, 6 
Ismlseed and 6 continued. Of those 
dmltted to citizenship 6 were from 
.ussla, .4 from Austria, 2 each from 
taly and Germany and 1 each tmni 
  cden, Greece and Denmark. Those 
hose applications were refused had 
lalmed exemption as aliens during 
he World War, removed from '.he 
tate or failed to appear at the re- 
ulred time.
Salisbury. The scarce of saste- 

iance of some 2,000 j/ersons living in- 
nd south of that set lion ot Crlsfleld, 
mown a* Anbury was curtailed by 
he findings ot a jury in tto Circuit 
ourt for Wlcomlcor county. The case

was a »ult Instituted by tho Cedar 
sland .Gun Club, Inc.. against Lloyd

Tylor for alleged trespassing on tho 
ormer's properly during the month

of November, .1921. Tho findings of 
ho jury wore for the.plaintiff. Dam- 

wore fixed at 1 cent and court
costs were put on the defendant, thus
establishing the gun club as the legal 
iwnor ot approximately 10,000 acres

of march,land lying about three miles
below CrlsOeld, in Pocomoke Sound.

Kagerstown. John Starllpev, aged
16 years, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Starllper, of Hancock, was
accidentally killed by his own

Discharge of Oil Waste Into 
Water Should Be Stopped

The ever-Increasing practice of dis 
charging oil and tar Iwntttcs Into 
Htrenms and Imrbnrx, nr.A Its effect on 
(lull and dull IndiiBfrifrs' Is Rtrlklnply 
net forth In t jmiuplilct .fssued by tlie 
!>urvau of llshcrlca. Tlie fata'. <;untnin 
Inntlon thnt ri-^ultn frutn poisonous 
suliMtancea ".'Ji'ctcd by gas plants nni* 
petroleum didtlllprlcis or dumped fro)U 
(nnkeni nnd oll-hiimlng ships, muit, 
result In huje losses oil food prod- 
ui-t» nnd money. Klrsv tt fchonld be 
distinctly uuderxtood thnt the presence 
of a minute quantity of poison Is suffi 
cient to kill. For example, tho Ameri 
can nunn>h, thouch lil^My" resistant to 
poltoiifi, will ft'f In iiliout an hour In 
water four to five iinrtst per million 
.of phonnnthcne or nnphttialcne, or live 
parts per ihllllon of. hydrogen sr.lphlde, 
 or seven pnrts per nilllton ojt-iKAmonin; 
nod. of rourw>, very much weaKer solu 
tions wlli kill If U>« li^h.are ezpcmed 
to them -for seven/! rfnyi'. .

Aside from th'.t illreot Jpxk; *lfect, 
pollution r^x'lH th«> nth from iip- 

shorr ut the onfir time when
^ttrcy nilclit tc rausM ; /Ickytis nr kllln 
'hottoni-dwe'llnj; HIH-<:K« siicvi as oys 
ters; kill*, oy Kiifrori.tlon. tlua'tlng PSR- 
and dci;-cate !=r.-ne; destroys Bilnn'.o 
plnutu and aninuilK on which the I ir- 
TOO ntid nciult (lull subsist; affects 
aquutlc life Uy diuiliilshlnj; the nern- 
tlon oi the wnler, and dwrtroya npnwn- 
Ini; uround!<. Bvcn |K-troli;am products 
thnt contain no iHilHounnt mb.stnnrc 
»«liilile In wutrr inny, -fcy agltntlon. 
furin n dcnilly emulsion tint will kill 
In five minutes. Tiivrnl nmflg nl»o send' 
tlirlr jiolsunouii wn«i'i""« 'ito the 
smaller Btreiimn. ill-   nsuren 
may be found In th. , I-IHI re 
covery of oils from drninage water, In 
the prevention of nanlioiii and relln- 
cry pollution wltli nn increased use 
Of wunten, nnd In rfguhitlotiit forbid-

SCOUTS
(Coa-lucUd by ;wllonal Council of tb« Boy 

Seoul* of America.)

dlnn 'the dumping of oil ftjom ships In
linrhora or nerir upawnln^ (rounds and 
feeding iii-ens.  ScU-ntlflc 4aerlc&n.

ALMN SCHEME
Why Human Belrgt and 

mals Have Lob," Is 
by

llATURE
Ani

What we Commonly 
thnt Is, tlie-external-' 
more than i "tclophoni! 
were, to tlm inner <-  
which nil hearing I 
"receiver" the lobes 
nnd nefCMKarj-'purt. 
Uerful wny they tu 
a very InilHii-lnnt
Iji:.' (lie (hum nf

BIRDS RECOGNIZE UNIFORM
OcoutmaBter John S. Mnllette of 

Troop 1 of Huvennn, O^ tells of n sic- 
c?Bsful game- gnnctunry to which his 
troop volunteers their service* OB n 
troop good {urn, ns follows:

 'Stafford gnme annctwiry Is tlie 
property of the Cleveland Worsted 
Mills coropnajr. In the development of 
a water supply for their mll?s ioccteti 
In Bnvermn It was. necemnry to ac 
quire about ],OGO acres of land and 
about six miles of right of way. As 
engineer of this development 1 con- 
Bti-ucted six nlleg of canal Diverting 
the water!, of a creek end conveying 
 nme to two final! lake*, which we 
connected by canal*. By means of a 
dam we ruined >he level of these lakes 
about 20 feet making over 200 acres 
of water surface. The InVea are about 
five miles from Ilavcnna.

"v:tdrally my boys spend « gnat 
amount of time there. Patrol hikes 
every Saturday throughout tho year 
nni otvrnlglit hikes on holidays and 
during the summer camp. Two years 
ago we Irv^cd It all to tho stale of 
Ohio ns a itniue sanctuary, nnd tlie 
task of looking after the refuge fell to 
our troop. The state planted about 
200 rliiK-nrrked phviimmta in tills 
refuge. The troop hulit approved shel 
ters unU feeding hots. During the 
winter theso huts are visited every 
Saturday ttnd a supply of grain, 
raisins, etc., Is placed In them by the 
boys. Feeding Matloim wcrn nlso 
maintained for the fjuail, of which we 
hnvo about six coveys. Lnst year we 
purchased three pairs of mallard 
ducks and raised nbout thirty young 
sters. This year thu state sent the 
troop six more drakes. We are put- 
ting in a pair of English gall ducks 
this summer and expect tout during 
the fall flight we will have 1,000 wild 
ducks to feed Instead of the 400 or 500 
we had last yrur. On account of the 
feed nnd'prottHtlon wo had siver KKj' 
birds Btny until the lakes trere com-'j 
pletely froren over. We hr.re planted; 
wild rice 'this yenr nnd expect to cut- 
down our hand-feeding.

"Tlie boy scout uniform Is the only 
fine the birds recognize.

"Of course the song birds hnvc been 
taken cs.re of, rather I: r, It Is] 
true, bnt they hsvo lu< , . , nu

EYEGLASSES 

THAT GIVE 

COMFORT!
Retlnoscoplc Examination

—— )BY(

H, 0, SROPPFB, Optometrist,
BERLIN UBYUND,

GLASSES GUARANTEED.

   ^           ^ ( ^           apBBHIIBI

were It

Hyattavllle.  MyailBylllo baa jua 
icH'uroil H inoiloru llro onKlno roatln 
10,000. Tho Town Council lina o 
lered $1,109 worth nf IIOHO, chemlcn 
anil otlior niiilpnu'iit fur HIP pngln 
Money lo Iniy lli:< riitiliic In boln 
railed through a ti r. cr Co cents o 
-.he |10f> of pn.-r^rt; In tho towi 
Flic truusnction wu3 nuthorlzod li 
votern at a upodM cleclion, when tl 
proponl'.tan vte.3 Uidgrged by an ovo 

vote>

nut for tho 1 nl 10.
The li>''ie» <•'. hunted snlnmls, su 

ns tlip linr" or King, v®lnt backward, 
nnd of hunting animals, mich o» the 
dog, fonrnrd. ','riglnnlly, It U be 
lleved. our liu'.wn loheii were morable. 
lint, nH vith the iidvonc* of, clvlllrn 
tlon, innn hnd lo depend lens and loss 
upon Ids sense of hearing for protec 
tion ngiilUK* tiiingor, the muiclca con 
nected with our lobes fell Into disuse 
nnd ri'Hultvtl in the lobe* becoming 
pmctlcnlly n ,1xed part of our hearing 
machine.

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Doughnuts, Pies 

and Cakes. Try our Ice Cream; it is delicious!

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.
Connaway Building, No. 10 N. Main St,

OLD ENGLISH HEDGES GOING
Landicapt Bcautlet Being Sacrificed 

to Demandi fur Increased Pro-  
duotlon From I.arid- 

One of ICnKliind'K grpntjst Icnutlev 
tlio lieilRprow of hawthorn, nr "May," 
Is rnplilly ilHuppcnrliiK. Driven on: 
by the tractor, either lii tlu> wi'st o! 
KiiKland. nt-tcfl for Its dnuti:e hcrtjre 
rows, Koinptlme.i "nil narrow |>ntt**t 
l>«*tween, or the EnstlaniK with lipdi'u« 
and dHu*« nlu-riwrlfis to tlie timrsliw. 
Rnine Iniulmnrk of I his klml linn iH«- 
a Upon r«Ml.

In IIi*r!fort!.«lilre nni) Hus.r.x this 
K.nine thing Is hnppfnlng an* the old 
sturdy roolx nro Iti'lng rtnj; up anil 
hurned, nni) re.ilnced by milt* upon 
mllps of Wire Otter*. In kvt*|i I lie 8lu>r|> 
wltliln rimjmls. Vouns rollrgc tjrcil 
fnl-:

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing

We secure our proportion of fish 
the Mate Imtcherlos nnd we further I 

pptemcnt this by protection during [ 
the blnck bass spawning season."

BIRDS

How Atmosphere Affect* Star*. 
Atmospheric rliiin^'cn have a very 

marked «ffwt upon the twinkling of 
the stnrH. For example. It Is found to 
Increase ns the temperature* falls and 
ns the linn-meter r!ws. An experience 
of nearly forty your*, says a writer 
In Conquest, nho\veil M. Slontlgny 'Jiat 
with the quantity of raolituro in tlie 
ulr*the twinkling of the stars Increased 
so markedly as to nerve fjr a useful 
prognostic of rnln. Cyclo-ilc conditions 
generiilly lire found to promote It, 
wlill.it It Is extremely sensitive to mag 
netic (HxtnrtintircH. llumboldt on one 
occnsl.m In the tropleg found that the 
stars shone with n mild aud planetary 
light; their scintillation was scarcely 
prnHlliln nt the horizon. Thl», It U l 
npparent. was dm* to (he great homo, 
geuelty of the ntmoiphvrc, whereby 
the extremely Tine pencil of llghf from 
tho Htnrs was not Interfered with by 
unequally dense strain.

gun while hunting squirrels In a wood 
near Hancock. Young Starllper fell 
while flopping over -a log nnd the gun 
was discharged, the load.of chot en 
tering his abdomen beipw the heart, 
making an u«!y wound from which He 
bled to death In a few mlnutts. Chns. 
E. Seniel, a step-brother of Btarllper. 
Board th^s report of the gun and call- 
Ins to Siarllpor and not getting an 
answer, went te the spot and found 
the latter lying on the ground. Star 
llper was still conscious aud told how 
the accident happened.

Frederlri. At a meeting of tho de 
sign committee ot the Soldiers' Mem 
orial Association, Judge Olenn H. 
WortblDftoa. chairman, plans were 
made ,to complete1 a fund ot 115,000 
lor the establishment, in C-jurt Park, 
of a handsome monument memorial to 
tho service men and women ot tho 
county. Approximately 111.000 Is in 
hand. A -'"poaal was submitted by 
the sculptor, 0. Morettl, Pittsburgh, to 
 reel a monument without the nuuies 
of the living war heroes for tho 
amount already contributed. Tho com 
mittee?, however, rejected this plan 
and will stand by tho original design 
to bear the names ot tho living serv 
ice men aud women as will as those 
w..o died.

Why Oranny Was Pleased.
Tliul even a public survey may pos- 

M(ru n liumurouH aspect Is evidenced 
by n story told hy a westerner.

It appears that the boundary line 
between itortlonx of Illinois and In- 
ilhmn WIIK I;MIK In illsp<</.o and that at 
Irnpth Ihu government authorized a 
r-survey, which wim duly executed. 
The old homestead ot Granny (Jnrver, 
one of the early Neuters, was found to 
Hi* In Illl'mls, nbutit eleven feet from 
the Indiana Hide. Cranny expressed 
herxelf an much pleased, remarking 
."hat she hail "heard tell Injlanny was 
u powerful unhealthy state."

STUDYING THE WAYS OF

and you liavii one field of 
one man and one tractor cnt.plow It 
In 10 days; wiierc with hedy « It took 
a horse plow 40 days *o accompllah Idc 
p-.'iic result.

Known to Each Other. 
I rind It most difficult to remember 

names, nnd, this fulllne, often gets mo 
Into trouble. At n dance one evening 
I was Introduced to a Vflf rmlng Rlrl, 
who was standing by the door of Hie 
ballroom waiting for her partner. Wo 
Ktouil^lulklng for a few moments, when 
an acquaintance came up to tulk to 
me, and l, :'urtli>K out glibly to In 
troduce the two, readied ^ hud com 
pletely forgotten (lie girl's name.

"I IIPK your pardon. I would like to 
present Mr. Wilson, -and I am afraid 
I hnvf forgotten your unine," 1 re 
marked, apologetically. .   

"That's ixrfeclly all :1ghtt" she an-
I swered. "He's my husband." lit-
I change.
J ' *

c-T"4$or1es and SuppIIts 

SATISFACTION OUA

WORQAN BROTHERS.
IH North Mn«'i. Street. 

BERLIN. MO.

Highly RecommendfJ.
The Woman chanced Into H movie 

I'.ouse the other day lu (he ir.iuuln of 
tho feature picture. So at '.ho end of 
the film Khe had to sit through the 
nnnounceinrntH for the next week.. 
The picture for tho following week 
happened to bo an adaptation of a 
popular nnd vfiy sonsntlonul novel, 
am) as It* :itl.> \vas llnshed upon the 
screen the lady next to tho'Woman 
grasped her n.nu in sudden excite 
ment.

"Oh!" she gasped, "they've made n 
picture of It. Oh! It's dreadful! It'rt 
terrible! ' Have you rend thn tiooUT 
You must-ant It." ('hlcapo Journal.

Polltene«i fiptlnQi From KlndntM.
n**nl i>ni;it'i]o»s liottlns In klnilnct*. 

Only tlin»L> who*** luMirts nro loving ara 
really cturtuuus.

Apply Prunlnc Knlf«. 
Kjvy li the most acid fruit that 

grows on the stock of Bin. tlosca 
Bnllov.

Why No Ruts for Sleep.
A London dm-tor who has given tho 

matter HOIIIP. extended Investigation 
tins come* I" the concluHlon tlint there 
Is no rule lo In* followed nbout hours 
of sleep, nnd Ihcrt* Is no reason, he 
says, why n womnn nhnuld hove luorc 
sleep iljun a num.

()i,<* t<*rson- pets us much benellt out 
of n Imbltnnl live hours' sound sleep 
08 many nimthi'r derives from eight or 
ulne hrurs' MI;|IIPI' .slumber, for quality 
•:.', sleep Is IIH lui|inrt:uit ns quantity, 
u point that U often overlooked.

Wfiy Ha Had to Move On 
"Loiik hrri', you," nald the Imvn

xorvcnnt of I'lniilivllle, "you don't
work nnd Imd belter niov« on to ««>me
other bnru." 

"There iiln't no Inn- yon cnn
me unrter." 

"Nevvr mind thai.  ThrB Is cU-nnup
week." r..-»uli>vl1li' f'niti-lei'.Journal.

•:„
In tho Case of Love.

n* I: Hhi> n «ln-r which fan*
liiKi'" 11""- '"'* wllll'h 
a iundIo.-M. Tlnnyre.

Bird study on hikes keeps a scout 
"mentally awake" and suggests new 
ways of aiding his feathered friends.

SCOUT EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

A boy scout summer employment 
Inirenii has been put Into operation In 
Shelbyvlllc, Inil. The plan has already 
been In successful <;;».'rntlon for sev 
eral summer!;, receiving hearty sup 
port from business men. I'lnns are 
also being made to conduct "commun 
ity service," every scout to devote a 
upcclUed number ot hours during (be 
summer to the service of the city. '

FOR BETTER MOTION PICTURES

Upon the Invention ot Will H. Hays, 
president of the Motion Picture Pro 
ducers und Distributors of America, 
tho national hoadtiunrters of the Boy 
Scouts of America was represented at 
a recent nil-day meeting l>y Junior 
B. West, cljlef swut executive: F^nk- 
lln K. Mnthlews of tho editorial hoard, 
Charles II. Mills, director nf publicity. 
This wns a tuecting at tho Wuldorf- 
Astorln hotel, Nvw York city, of the 
heads of the principal nationally fed 
erated orininUutions.

"WEATHERBIRD" 
School and Dress Shoes

Daily Thought 
Love thyself umi nmuy 

fhee.  Annn.
\,'U1 hat«

Scientifically proportioned to prop^ 
erly develop growing feet.

Built over health lasts to preserve 
the natural shape of the feet.

Made of solid leather, strongly 
put. together, to give excellent 
service.

Flexible soles and wide toe shapes 
for health and solid comfort.

Easy to repair and thus increase 
their wear.

Just the Bhoea for your j happy, 
healthy boys and girls.

The "Diamond" trade'mark 
on the sole warrants tho quality.

JOSEPH HOIXIN&-
BERLIN, - MARYLAND.

Solid, leader Sironilu Pu
•- -j--.. . . A t ' . ' Ovl •-. •
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lunad every Friday morning.
Entered MI ae«oad-«laMinatt«r,J unary

23rd, 1004 at the poit oflee »t
Berlin, Maryland,

andar the »ot oi Congress of
Har. 8rd. 1879."
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Money O*D be lent by F. O. Honey 
Order, Ezpren Money Order, Oheok, or 
Vew Tork Drift.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Hog Cholera Warning.
There aeenoa to be a great many 

fu'as ideas aroun 1 in the county re- 
fm-dipg Hog Cholera Henim.

The writer haH talked with farm 
ers who helieve the effect of serum 
lint* us long an ninety (\a.\s The 
Government Bulletin <> i bog cholera 
(No. 834) st»tea that seium p:o ecln 
hogs against hog cholera from three 
to six weeks. If vacc'niUd h"gs 
are expn-c I to the diacre lifter the 
effect of eerum I su won (IT, they 
can contract hoj cholera.

It may, therefore, to neceesary to 
have IIORS vactinavj more t'na'i o 
to cirry them through nn ontbinl 
of h"g cholera Sick hog; nt.n ik 
he kept up ami (he prtniipea tlior 
oiigMy c'cmetl and dir-infeclO'l afte 
tliH lings either die or r c iver.

All HI,lira'.- that die on the plac 
must l<c promptly hnrn»d or Intru! 
at leaa'. three f>et under gmtir.d t 
comply willi Stair law- A'iy vio'u 
lions of this luw ahould In' prompt 
ly reputed cUbiT lo tic Count 
Agent or thu undersigned; aUo a! 
cases of nick hogs.

E. J. McLiughlin, 
Veterinnr,y In-<p.<:'i'

PLAN TO PREVENT MOULTING

Natural far Very Early Hatched Pul-
leti to Co Through Partial

Moult In Fall.

Kvcry full we hear a number of re 
ports of pullot-cgg prod'icMon being 
cut down hy fall mouItL-ig. Tills Is 
perhaps only r,atural v. hen we consid 
er tlmt ever}' one is working toward 
early maturity xml production by 
means of better breeding early hatch- 
Ing and heavy feeding. It Is natural 
for v nry early hatched pullets to stop 
laying and go through a partial moult 
before cold weather. In addition to 
this natural tendency, the moult tnay 
te hastened r.y any sudden change of 
feed, euro or environment Tne fol 
lowing simple rules, If followed, \rjll 
be helpful to prevent this fall moult:

1. Avoid hatching out of season; 
MnrcJi. April and May arc best, the 
exact time depending on the breed.

2. PrcvlSo free range during the en 
tire season.

8. Avoid rations containing an ex 
cent of protein.

4. Do not attempt to hold pullets 
back, let them mature normally.

CS. Have the pullets In their winter 
quartern before production starts.

0. Avoid any sudden change In feed, 
care or management after production 
begins. Connecticut Experiment Sta 
tlon.

$350,000 la be Saved 
Annually by Md, Farmers
U'itli hij;li coHl of pro li'.uliun i\m 

uiiH.ttirifiic.lory in iilietinn"' ''"I'll m 
fur tnoit pru.lticlri, llio !a r iuorn r 
Mary'ifid, n» in nlhnr Stale*, ar 
finding f.ir'irr.,; nni-c nt '.-;;: 
Hr\<>»'; ui. present. Notwithstanding 
this I'uct, swine giii.vcr* wh > liny 
fiillotvo,! Hound int'ili »f.s <if li < i-1 ug 
and frviliiigand whoh ivt-1> i n ulilt- 
to keep their lu-nls ires (r uu -li-> use 
has'e Ht'cil'o 1 h'glilv Kitis'ii -tiry n- 
turtiB from the ojHru'lotn.

The Bwitie lo.-irei in Mi\iy';.i,.| run 
well over 8350,000 immi-illv Nnl 
ull of lliia is cau-ii-il Iiv Img oli.,ler:t 
btlt thf oorrftflin,; uf tl i- t;:tij ^T 
tr>>u')li> will dn iniu-h >.< i- rur up 
the (itli-TH While HUM,- I I-SHI a-o 
tini.'h 'ri- U-u'i th'WM exp-r.-iiiv-d u 
f«w ynt'H a^o. tht-y arn yi I 'a   tua 
lii'^u U'lil add iiuii'.h tn the ili.-«:<>iir- 
a^eniHiit of fin tiling.

'I'n currcct Ilii-i i: iiiililiiin d-ii-j not 
mean Iho expendilurp of luig-eu n 
of money n ir duiM il do n mil lor j 
and Heriotia i: inlert'iiOM Mowoier. 
it doiH neu-'-'Hit iti-o iiifliint iruo and 
UDnpcriiUoii uMli ih,i at,t .'"iiii 
ti:t> Jiurt (if Ilin-n < ! ^i^' cl in u 
hogK

U itl tr.it Ihe (<eriiiH you cii'it.ol 
hiivu ho« chulem. Rmneniln-r tliuti 
llnit Mr 11'« Chulern liuitii In 
neither itrniH, v;ii:|(mir legs, nortliiu 
it own an unto or acioplutiu. Tiii? 
hoing llic cii-e, if il r.-HchtH yi or 
h<iK K it nin-l lie i-.Airiul to thf n.

OI)Hi-rv« tliti ftillowiinj advice utul 
help gave tlmt $350.000 for Mary 
land fiuaie-H.

Dn nut fco I your IIO^H HIIV prod 
net Unit illicit I'oii'u'n HIIV ho:ieH, 
tindri nr RcriipH nf purl;

Do not jifiuiil any hogi to hi 
l>rought to V'"' I'lnce nnlr^ you 
are positive lliul I buy c HUH fron

DIFFICULTIES WITH TURKEYS
Hard Work to Keep Flocka From

Wandering Over Wide Area and
Invading Other Farms.

(Prepared bjr tha United BlaUa Dapartmen 
ot Agriculture.)

One of tho greatest difficulties with 
which turkey growers have to contem 
Is to keep their flocks from wandering 
over ton wldo an area nnd Invading 
neighboring farms. To some extent 
feeHIng heavily night and morning re 
duces the area over which turkeys 
range, hut even then they cfton go tot 
fur. When trnulilc of ti 'H kind oc 
riirB. the nmst effective plan IH tn 
drive them Into an Inclosure and kee| 
them there, until ahout noon.

In tvarm weather tur.'ceys do mos 
nf their ranging e:'rly in the rnornln 
nnd liy nine o'clock liny are usunll; 
us fnr from home a.« they will get dur 
Ing tho diiy. As HIKII ns the sun Ite

The Flip of a 
Coin

By CORONA REMINGTON

.._... ......... ........n
(ID, 1"!. 1)7 McClure N.wiplpcr Syndicate.)

"Just once more. One, two, thcof. 
Count, Evelyn, denr."

Barbara Colllrr^iworth plncKd the 
tired little fingers aver the k'.-ys and 
hummed the tune encouragingly. .

"There, that will d.i," she said n mo 
ment IMer. "Memorize eight more 
measures of the 'Flower 1'atlf for 
Tuesday nnd tell mamma you've been 
n very jruoj little ^Irl."

'Oh, wait a secot"'   I wonder wheth 
er there l.sn't one pufi " nrrshninllow 
tn tin; candy Jar."

Almost wl:::i'!lly Itnrbnrn watched 
the dnnclng little figure a:i, a moment 
Inter, It skipped down the front walk 
and out of the gate. Her mother h:'nrt 
\v«-n| nut to every one. of the forty-odd 
t'hlldien In her claw*, but Kvelyn. 
was her favorite, her fairy child.

That evening after dinner as Uar- 
barn sat reading tl,? paper to her moth 
er, her heart gave a midden Jump ns 
her eyes scanned an anounceinent : 
"Newton to Have New Music Teacher. 
Next Friday Prof. Itaymon^ Valen 
tine, pupil of the Intc Kurl Korestor, 
will open a stuillo over I'hlllp's drug 
store. Professor Valentine Is wvll' 
known In metropolitan music circles 
and will teach the Kcckmnhorf 
method."

A I'-xik of pain stole Into Barbara's 
eyes as nho glanced at her Invalid 
mother and wondered what would hap 
pen to her If the forty little UOJ-H nnd 
glrl» flocked ovw to the new teacher. 
Ever since die had irrndiiatcd at Car 
son College of Millie she had been the 
only teacher In Newton. She hinl 
taught well, xhe knew tlr.it xhe had, 
the parents were pleaxi'd with their 
children's progress nnd each xprlnu, 
when she gave Tier pnpilM' recital nt 
the Masonic hall, the whole town 
turned out en maHxe for the event. 
Now this new teacher had come well- 
iqulppcd with all the tricks of the

If yo.n i'ver need an assistant "
But the man did net hear what sho 

was saying. With a ; rft he had turned 
her toward tho wln'Jvw and was star 
ing at her face.

"Good Lord! Barbara, It can't be 
you I You here with ma again. Now 
I've got you this time. I'll never let 
you go."

She struggled f<v n moment, then 
submitted to his trembling caresses.

•'ant why are you Ilnytuond Vnlen- 
UneT' she asked nfter a while, her 
curiosity reassuring Itself. "You used 
to be Sydney Thomas when you taught 
me in New York-."

"Yes, bit I thought Td rather be 
Incog. I'm only here for the winter, 
getting over pneumonia. For three 
years I've bated every woman on the 
g'.obe." he continued, golug back to the 
subject.

"Oh, Sydney, I never dreamed you 
so much, nnd then when yon 

out with the Martin violinist girl 
I nearly died of Jealousy. That was 
the end. I gave you up and tried to 
fotxet."

'And to think tlmt T only did It to 
bring you around!"

"Yes, but It doesn't always work 
that way," ahe snld quietly. 'It more 
often makes a load ot' trouble and mis 
understanding."

"And to think that It was actually 
a flip of the coin whether I'd go to 
Newton or Madlson\lllo this' winter. 
Heads were Newton and tails Madison- 
vlllp. Heads It was."

"Why shouldn't r.-vldtnco overrule 
the flipping of n coin ns well as the 
fall of a sparrow?" asked Barbara 
soberly.

"I believe It •)•*:*, dear, and what 
tiny. au-Ujnlflr^nt events art often the 
turn ng points In our lives!"

"T,lko. the flip of n coin, !«.:  ^n- 
»t'.nce?" she smiled.

"Like the flip of a coin," he answered 
Joyfully.

ho|preuilneB where thrre 
cholera inficlion.

If your hog>) shoiv nigiin of sick 
ness do not wait. (VI your veter 
iuariun at once If no veterinariai 
IB available, notify 5 our County A 
gent, or the U 8. Specialist In you 
district.

Promptly burn or bury tbe car 
CASH of any animal or fowl that die 
on your premises.

I. K. Atherlon, 
Inspector in Charge of

Hog Cholera Work.

dam 1'rcsbylopiaa Church
J. Ruseell Verbrycke, Minister.

0.80 a. m. Bible School, Calvin B
T»ylor, Superintendent, 

10.45 a. m. Dlvlno Worship and
Sacrament of the Lor'l'n Supper 

6.80 p. m. Christian Kndeavor.
Topic: "Better Work." 

7.80p.m. Evening Service and
Uertuon. 

Tuesday, 7.80 p. m., Prayer service.
You are cordially invited to these 

eervioei.

Turkeys Do Moat 
Early In

of Their 
Mornli;;.

ncM very warm they H[icml most of 
thrlr tlini* In Ilir Klmdi', until tiiree or 
four o'clock In the afternoon, when 
llicy In-Kin moving inward home, ranR- 
liiK for fri-d nloiiK the way. If the 
wriilhor Is ni't tno warm they do not 
tqipml MI much time lying In the Rhn.ic. 
iind consequently ran«« over » 'f.irgvr 
iiivn, nnd may k. rj, inr.'.inc nwny 
from home mull noon. Hy fevdliiK 
In tlio licit i-vcry mornlni; lliry (toon 
li'iini to (jo there on coining down 
from r.Tc.at, and no time Is lost In pen- 
nlnif tliem. If they Ily out of tho 
prn lifter lielni; fed, tho fllRht feath 
crs from one wins should be clipped.

KILLING OFF BEST CHICKENS
Housewife Make* MliUke In Getting

Rid of Cockerels Because They
Are Large.

The houKewtfo who kills off her 
largest and best cockerels nnd pullets 
IH not as mne!i a pmiltrywoman aa 
some peopln think. Often It Is the 
enckerel.s that are the most valuable, 
yet nearly every r:ii-m woman thinks 
Nlie IH justified In killing off her larg 
est chicks If they happen to bo cock 
  rein. It Is not n very hard matter to 
get  $- nnd S!l fur good, vigorous util 
ity cockerels nowaday)). Heller be 
certain beforo you kill tho ne\t one.

ABANDONED MINE HIS HOME

Negro Said to Have Lived for Twenty
Year* In Cave Near Cripple

Creek, Colo.

The cave ninn of tire Hockles has 
been discovered In the hills west of 
Cripple Creek, ivio. In the person ol 
a negro, elghty-xeven years old. For 
a score of ycnr.t fie negro, n former 
stave, has led virtually a hermit life, 
making his abode In nn underground 
tunnel of a hllNde facing Mount Pls- 
gah, two mile* west of Cripple Creek. 
The tunnel, blasted from solid rock by 
some early-day gold prospector, bur 
rows Into the mountain for n distance 
of more than forty feet. The subter 
ranean home of the aged cave man Is 
dark as a dungeon nnd only about 
three feet high Its entire distance. The 
negro does all Us cooking over n s.'onc 
fire nt the entrance to the cave ami j 
has to crawl <m his hands and Knees 
Into Iho dark passagn by the light of 
a candle to reach his bed. The cave 
man says he was born In North ('arc- 
line, and was reared In slavery. Nw- 
ly HO yeur<i nt'o he went West. In th* 
Itoom ilny»". f Cripple Creek he proa- 
~>ctcd for a tin.* In the "greatest fi'Jld 
c'niip tn <h* WMrUV' bat bJU'i-UUU.aaa*- 
te.-«. and '-'» years .<>;o In- forsook tde 
"atirly-burly of the \\!-ked world" to 
bHi^-:'i» the original "C.i^ V.'>n of the 
HockJes." Montreal Family HernlJ.

One Key Only In Nigeria, 
implicate keys arc not w anted hi 

Nigeria. An ofliclal ukase decrees 
tlmt uo niachinug for making duplicate 
keys are to be Imported. Whether the 
purpose Is to pi-niilize an Individual 
who loses a key by cornpulllng~hlm to 
buy a new lock, or to prevent persons 
with predatory Instincts from opening 
the locks of lav-ubldlng citizens, the 
official proclamation does not slate.  
The Nation's ISiislni^s.

Great Reservoirs of India. 
For conserving her water supply 

there arc to be foucd In Ind!a tre 
mendous artificial lnk!>8. At Dlicl.ur. 
In tho Dajputana iirorince, for In 
stance, there Is a reservoir wltli n su 
perficial area of 21 square mllvs; the 
masonry dnin measuring over 300 
yards In length end 32 yards In height. 
In southern Im!la, too, lliur* ure »ev- 
ernl reservoirs over 12 R«iu»re miles In 
area.

Marriage a ta Mode. 
It Is well life In the Smith seas Is so 

simple and not complicated by social 
or unnnclal pressure; otherwise, their 
joviig married set would have a dif 
ficult lime, for the nvetcge ls« of the 
bride Is twelve and that of the bride 
groom aorentccn. Usually the woman 
does the proposing and the man wults 
to u« tli'wn.

Pigs Net Naturally Dirty.
are popularly looked upon n« 

dirty r.nlninls, liitt they arc not ivully 
so, and the unclean appearance of the 
domestic porker Is generally the result 
of tho condition of Its ity. In Us wild 
slate, the pig keeps Itself clean by 
bathing In river or lake, and rubbing 
until dry nsalnrt tree- trunks.

Your Wants Can Be Supplied I

Do you need Bathing Suits, Caps and  
  Shoes? How about that new dress you  
  want? We have Silks, Organdies,  
  Voiles, Tissues, Flaxons, Ratines etc.. •

French "Reign of Terror." 
That period of the French revolu 

tion known as the reign of terror Is 
generally considered (o have cxtcnd.-d 
from January 21, 171X1, the dale of the 
execution of Louis XVI, to July US. 
179-1, when Robespierre and other san 
guinary leaders were guillotined.

Mirth.
A pleasantness of deposition Is of 

great use, men l»e!ng willing to sell 
the Interest and engagement of their 
discourses for no price sooner than 
that of mirth, whither the nature of 
man, loving .refreshment, gladly be 
takes Itself. George Herbert

You must need a slip-over Sweater; we  
  have them in Gray, Tan, Blue, White,  

  Pumpkin and Red. A large assortment   
J of Silk Scarfs, Hand-Made Waists and S 

Over-Blouses. ! 

Don't forget Nemo and W. B. Corsets.   
| A full line of Men's Clothing, Hats and   

Shoes.   

Ask for Rugs, we have them at all |
prices.  

•—— •——————————______ •———————————————-—————— •
B

Burbage, Powellj
and Company )

i
headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns. '

Merely an Opinion. 
A controversy has boen raised over 

tho question whether "the first hun 
dred years are the longest" or 'the 
first hundred years the hardest." We 
hazard the opinion that the first hun 
dred years are the most plausible.  
Ex change.

Colorful Furniture. 
Chlne«e red Is n color eflectUfly 

used en willow and porch furniture. It 
must, of courts, bo distributed with 
so;>,-> Olscre'lon In a room, and Is most 
ei'.ectlvely combined with black >r a 
certain sli ide of gr<vn.

GIVE OLD FOWLS ATTENTION
Hint Intended te Be Sold Should Se

Fattantd and Placed on Market
Soon 9* PoMlble.

Just now your greatest attention 
should ho directed toward tho care ot 
tho old hens. Those that you Intend 
to keep over another year should be 
given n separate pen where you can 
give them additional care and a spe 
cial ration to meet Uiclr requirements, 
but thovo you Intend to sell should be 
fattened and placed i<n tho market as 
soon ns possible. It doesn't pny to 
wast* time In the culling work.

Sunlight Treatment of Dlteate. 
Tho treatment of disease by xun- 

light was systematically practiced by 
Hippocrates, tho father of medicine, 
but It was not until 1003 that the first 
clinic of heliotherapy of surgical tu- 

WBA opened by A. IIoilier.

On*'* Dcedii Indettructlble. 
Our ducils arc IIUo children that ore 

born to us; they llv« and act apart 
from ns. Nay, children may be stran 
gled, but deeds never; they liavo no 
Indestructible 11/e both In and out of 
our con»clou|ne»!. 

Her Heart Gave a Sudden Jump.

trade. "Studio" and "Ilncknmhoff 
method" *he quoted under her breath. 
He would he sure to draw the crowd; 
probably hud flowing locks and n for 
eign air IIM well, xho limned.

It was with forced enthusiasm that 
she went through her work thu next 
 Iny and the next nnd the next. Ily 
the end of the week three of her pupils 
had Htopped nnd llarhiira knew that 
the Mndlo .mil Itaekmahon* method 
\\ere getting In tlielr deadly work. 
Within a month »lic had. lust nearly 
thirty of. her ;iupllH, nnd something 
h'ld tr> he done. Her usually happy 
fnco was clouded with worry as she 
thought over the situation.

"Hut \vhnt shall I ilo to keep the p«t 
boiling?" die nxked herself desperate 
ly. "Wish we'd never come to New 
ton. Only $'J'J In the bunk, and this 
month's hills not pnld. Ten little In 
juns fitting on a fence," Hhe quoted 
grimly to herself. ''Soon there'll be 
none, all right."

Into Itarbnrn'n eyes there crept the 
look of n trapped animal. She must 
do Komelhlni:, and il.i It quickly. Her 
mother must not suffer. Somehow she 
limit try to keep her from realizing 
how very s»rlous their situation win. 
All nl^-lil she loused iind ,bought and 
plnnncd ami worried, MM) next morn- 
Ing arove white nnd deknnlned. After 
hnrrylnif tbroiiKli the housework xhc 
put on n heavy veil and went out. 
With set face slip made her way to the 
studio over Philip's drug store, iind 
as she felt the blood rushing Into her 
checks she thanked goodness for her 
IhoughtfulncKH In putting on the veil. 

Outside the _door Mic hesitated a 
moment before knocking. Home one 
Inside was whistling cheerfully, fit 
fully. When she knocked It stopped 
nnd footsteps approached. What would 
he be like? Him wondered. Since every 
one had tactfully avoided mentioning 
him to her slie had hardly heard any' 
thing about him. She Jld not even 
know whether he would bo young or 
old.

"Oh, I beg your pardon. I thought 
you were one of the kids," lie apolo 
gized a* he stood In shirt sleeres In 
the doorway.

"The fact Is," ho continued, uncon 
scious of his visitor's embarrassment, 
"1 was trying to sew on a button mid 
can't fur tho life ot m<! figure out bow 
they do It without lowing through. 
Geta me," he laughed.

Carefully keeping her back to the 
light Barbara scwod on the button and 
prayed for composure. Hhe thankld 
heaven for this chance to pull herself 
together.

"But that Isn't what I camo hero 
for," shq e.ald after u jmuiio, attempt  -------  _| iametojaj Out

Worked Doth Way*.
«"f "irtir>r*HM! confidents In

her new li isbunil, rile cnve. him a n!;'.i 
key. And to convince him of hlr po 
sition in the house she had the lock 
changed. Ulchmoud Tlinca-Dlspatcl).

Duty.
Bribed l>\ gifts of n new fn« K, .a 

much-coveted dc 1. 1 and a few other 
wanted articles, foiir-yeiir-old Ilh'rlet 
bad consented to serve as flower f;lrl 
for the wedding of an aunt whom she 
loved dearly. The day of the wedil!ng 
rehearsals citine and Harriet, In uo 
cord with Instruction*, took her place 
In the wedding party; the flower girl 
and the bridesmaids were to walk 
from the vestry door down the center 
aisle to the vestibule 10 meet the oth 
ers, Harriet by this plan lending. Be- 
tig n sturdy little mnld she travels 

with a quick step ana she started the' 
wedding march In an even faster tem- 
[x> than customary. "Oh, no," called 
lier mother, "not so fast, daughter." A 
look of worn from Harriet and this 
reply: "Well, the faster I walk tho 
quicker I get It over."

Novelist's Bad "Break." 
Novelist* should be careful nnd ac- 

they all appreciate for Its esthetic 
make queer slips. They seem to be 
esticclnlly hazy about the moon, which 
they nil appreciate for Its aesthetic 
and romantic vulue, but which some 
of them understand In no other rela 
tion. A recent novel by one of the 
cleverest of English women writers de 
scribes the heroine us guxlng absorbed 
nt n new moon, "a rim of sliver ris 
ing slowly through the tree*." As the 
new moon always rises when the sun 
Is high In the heavens nnd cannot 
be seen at all until, ut sunset. It stands 
well to the west of the zenith, thu her 
oine bad good reitvnn to jnr.a with 
"wide eyes" nt the phcnotiviton she 
saw. Youth'* Companion.

Advanoid Through Centurle*. 
Seven ivnturles ago Britain could 

not clot'.e herself; today she clothe/, 
nn.it) (linn half the world wltli tho 
produce jf her cotton spindle* and 
her wool loom*.

Philosophy of Philosophy. 
Philosophy Is no more than the art 

of making ourselves happy; that 1«, 
of seeking pleasure In regularity nnd 
reconciling what we owe to ourselves. 
 Goldsmith.

Philadelphia 
Wilmiiigton

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 15. 1922

SPE:CIAI_ TRAIN
Leave Franklin City ................... 5 00 A. M

Hursley. . . 512 "
Gr.flletrev . . 5.20 "
Snow Hill . . 6.36 "
Queponco . . 6.60 "
Ironshire . . 5.68 "
Berlin. . . . 6.06 "
Show.!: . . . 8.19 "
HUh/vp. . 0.26,

Arrive Wl'mln^ton . . . 9.27
\Vr«t Pailarfelphla . . . 10.10 "
Philadelphia (BroaJ diicot CU lion) . 10.16 " 

RBTUUNIMG
Leaves PMIadelphia (Broad Street Bt.ition)........ 6.00 P. M

West Philadelphia..... ... ...... 6.05 "
Wilmlngton. ....... . . ....... 6.60 "

Tlcktti on > !  brglrnlnf October IS.

Pennsylvania System
Tk» V»ml»  ! Ik* Dro.Jw.

Ueee of Liberty.
Brethren, ye have been called unto 

liberty; only use not liberty for in oc 
casion to tho llcsh, but by love xrve 
out) another. Cluhitlaus 0, 13,

Birds Have Little 8en«» of Smell.
AltbouKh some birds have a well- 

developed olefnctory apparatus, scler. 
tlxts doubt that they have any enV 
elvnt trnto ot smelt

Blocked.
Magistrate The police say that you 

and your wife had some words.
Prisoner I had some, but didn't set 

a chance to UM them. London Tit- 
Bit*.

Mountaineering Comparatively New. 
Mountaineering for Its own sake li 

comparatively receot; even since the 
Invention of photography fo\v people 
who have not made an ascent can com 
prehend tho thrilling uplift of spirit 
that comes at the top of n high moun 
tain after a long and difficult climb. 
Mont Iilunc,~15.781 feet high, wa» first 
asceddcd In 1T80, and at that time 
r.rltca had only expressions ol hor 
ror for the attempt. YoutU'i Com 
panion. ______

Today'* Wise Word. 
Beyond tho first primeval effect ot 

their beauty there Is not much mental 
excitement to bo got out of some 
women. O. Burgess.

Life a* I Bee It.
Conxlng Is all very well, but It'*   

child tlmt know* when Its mother 
Is going to switch tactics. Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

Senilbl* Wedding Pre**n'A 
Wedding prevents In Hungary "re 

said M be given only to poor couple* 
tn help them to get their horaeu to 
gether.

Too Much.
A girl may accept a proposal by 

wireless, but jou can't exptrt her to 
be mulctled with a rlnglust engage 
ment.

Mutt Be Paid.
jLt * rule the. piper does not extend 

lonn cuvllt. He has n habit ot collect- 
fag- promptly. Boston Transcript.

Unol» Biran.
"De man vlio likes to hear himself 

talk," snFj Uncle Kben, "very seldom 
(kcs to sec himself work."

'Will Have to Keep Going. 
A Touts man walked 800 tulles to 

marry a widow, nnd from now ou he'll 
to kept on tho run.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
THE

BANK OF OCEAN CITY
 I Ocetn Cllj, In the 8UU of Maryland, at the 
clow pi bulncu Sept. IS, 1922.

RESOURCE'. 
'UWIDI and cllKuoola 
Ovtrdrafta, atcnm) >Dd unaccap.tl 
ilocki, bond*, McBrlUw, etc. 
Furniture «od fixlnm 
Due from Tpror*! RMertc AftnU 
Lawful MOM? R*Msm In Dank, »li] 

U. S. cnmncjr and Nat'1

13 n
M,?m IH

2^00.00 
U.O&771

banknote* 
OoUColn 
Minor Coin

8,647 Jail

TiMl 
LIABILITIES

Caplul ituuk ptld <n
Hnrplni fund
UBdirlikxl pnflu, lw «X|>«im, inlnril

udtuMlxld 
DMdndt»p*ld

$W9,(X9.UO

$15^X10.00 
1S.O OJM

|3 OQ

Subject to dwck 
C.rtin«1 chtcka 
Caahtar'a c'iu onUla'd'i 

D«poalU (Unit)
Sartnfi and Ipeetal

,. I
74IJM

I.M7.71 )

fto.rw.7B
ToM

8r»Tl or M.rjl.nd, Ooantj of Watcntn, a. 8.
I, Krinlc W. Trulll. C»IUer of llu «l»vo p jn«0 

[ulUutiMu, do initninlr iwm that UM *bori itnt.. 
urnt !  Inif. to the bat of mj kDowltdfi «oj b.

tna\. W. Train, Ctihkr. 
8atiKrtbnl «Dd morn lo kelore m. Ihli «lh da, 

of Kept, \m. Inrlnt 8. MQDford, St., N. P. 
Comct-AUcct:

L. D. l.jarh
Uenry T. Paiaw > DtnrloI

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND. VICINITY,

1 OffJVr .VAOH. 
SA! BAT THIS

Willian- a. Korbln, Attorney «t Law.

Administratrix Sale
OF

Reai Estate.
Under and by virtue of the authority 

of the Orphans Court for Worcester 
County, Maryland, and by tho authority 
and directions contained in the last will 
and testament of Sturley C. Slovens, 
deceased, which said will is recorded in 
the office of the Register of Will* for 
Worcttter County, I will sell at public 
auction, for cash. In front of the court 
house door In Snow Hill, Mary IB ml, at 
the hour of 1 o'clock, p. m. on Saturday 
the 7th day of October, 1022. all that 
real estate of which said Sturley C. Ste- 
vens died seiced and possessed, conilst- 
Ing of real estate near Nazareth Church 
In the 7th election district of Worcester 
County, Maryland, containing 60 acre* 
of land, more or less, and being Die 
tame land conveyed to said St-wen« by 
deeu from Henry W. Townsend and 
wife dated January the SMth, 1010, and 
recorded among the land records of 
Worcester County in liber O. D. C. No. 
7, folio 222, except about 4 acre* con 
veyed to William P. Pope by said fite- 
vens and wife, and Including about 4 
acrea conveyed to said Stovons by said 
Pope and wife, aa will appear by a deed 
dated Juno 10th, 1918, and recorded as 
aforesaid in liber 0. D. C. No. 14, folio 
172,

Title papers at expenco of purchaser. 
Poaaeasion Riven January 1st, 1928.

Julia L. Stoveni. Admlnr'x. C. T. A.

Why Be a Oenlus? 
It doesn't make any difference 

whether n man Is Inspired or not U he 
can set other people ».o think he was 
born with k, gift.

Manner Makes Much Difference. 
There Is not any bcneOt BO glorious 

In Itself but It may bo exceedingly
 weertncd by the manner ot conferring I 
lt-»-8«ne.ca. ~ '

Berlin, Md., 9, 28, 1922 
Dear Friend:--

Will it pay you to give your chickens more atten 
tion? Eggs to-day are 45c doz. A great many of the farm 
ers have been hit very hard this past season and your 
chickens will help you out If proper attention is given, 
i have a laying mash, made in Delaware by responsible 
people, that we are going to sell you for $2.69 bag, 100 
Ibs. Come In Saturday and get a bag. This fall and win 
ter we will need you r.'jht here at home. Try and spend 
your money here, cut out this mail order business for a 
while and let us all be benefited. You have the most 
up-to-date stores In Berlin, so let us pull on the same 
string for a while,

Respectfully,
J, M, BRATTEN

t

F.O.B. 
DETROIT

Never ! 
been prot 
a price, 
able, so 
so econoi 
nance as 
Car. Mill 
say si.), 
today. TJ
B. FRVNI

1 OKI)

C;K.;»:E SUM

.f of France No:* M.i) 
of Stated Prl.-e.

Visitors to tin- Hiiile :."iis. 
piilmvs In 1'nrls iin- m.w 
reports the Pally Telejr,i|.|| 
K|iomli>nt, to pay nil riitr:nii'i< 
fees vary from I fninr nt li' 
}n Mil- at tin- 1'elll Trljini'ii. 
first day's experience jleMeil 
courn^liiK results. Altlii'-.ii;li 
vte was ojien only In tin- i. 
the receipts fur tli<- d:iy \\ei 
frillies. Three hundred fr:n. 
tnk.M at the Luxi-inhour::. 
Cluny muKCiim iiml Hie Arc 
ompliu ciich took ICiO.

The Olreetor of the Null" 
scum eMlnmtes that iliirlin: 
dny.i a yenr <>u wlil< li an udnilK| 
Is charged tlmt Is. allowing 
days per week ilio n-eelpls 
Louvre will aienige ",t"'<> ft 
day. Few j-eoplc, he- Mil'1, »- 
paying tho Bimill fee, l>ut It 
ll«"2 the taxpayer of a (jrem 
' is htirden for the- hem-lit uf
 cuinx. A proposal Is being con] 
to churKK for adiulKslou to the 
of Veri.allles on the ilu>n \\\\ 
fountains are plnylut.', us I he
 always a threat iiltrui'tlon 
Itorii  costs 30,000 frnncH t<>| 
franca a day ut the prevent 
coal.

MANY USERS OF TELES
Dealers Report Practically a 

Demand for Glaucs In 
Months of the Year.

"We sell telescopes all thjj 
Kiund, but the dcimind for tl 
greater In wtimmer than In «>tli| 
aot:s," said the salcnmiin In 
York optlclim'H Miop. "l'erliai| 
Is because It Is easier to remit 
doors and study the Htnrs on 
mcr iilxlit than U ti when the 
Is colder.

"Also, In summer peor'... bill 
rcopea for other purposes llf 
stud; tha stars. Folks on 
shore get them to look at 
scls, at tho clouds ami other ' 
Wo nell iwtno also to th-wo i 
In tho mountains and uuo t 
soopo for lookout purposes, 
course, the creator number 
 copes, especially the high] 
glasses, are bought for the 
the heavens.

"Annually we sol) an average^ 
telescopes for amateur use. 
rniiRo In glzn from the hand] 
with 1-lnch lens, to tho 
itipporteil on n tripod ami has j 
B to 8'/4 Inches In diameter, 
lenses than the 3',4 Inch size 
dom bought hy amateurs. Tl 
for tirofc.MioDul use."

Company Make* or Mar 
It IH ccrlnlti that elllicr wlun 

nr Ignorant currlugu Is cauKht, 
lulie (llsease, "i:i! of anqthcr; 
!«t men taku lucd of thitlr co

Always Hurt by Viability 
Order lu a home etiahi t 

machinery In 'an u\ '-1:1, 
:ct product* (treat iVa'.ur 
tiose ends must bo 1

ir.



BERLIN

and Spend difference

F.O.B. 
DETROIT

IMPROVED UNIFORM DTTEKNAT10NAL

MaySchool 
f Lesson f

(By REV. P. B. P1TZWATER, E O..
T»cher of Enfllnh Bible In the Moody
Bible loitltute of Chicago.) 

Coprrlibt, mi Wntrrn Nnwipeptr Uelen.

Spiritual 
Normalcy

By REV. H. OSTROM, D. B.
Extension Dtpartm«nl. Moody 

IJIble Institute. Chicago.

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 1

BIHTq OF JOHN THE BAPTIST

LESECV TEXT-Luke 1*-2J, K-B.
GOLDEN TBXT-H* aba'.l b« great In 

the *1«nt of the Lord, and he ahall drink 
no wlna nor ar.rong drink. L»uke 1:15.

UEFERENCE U ATE RIAL Iia, 40:3-$: 
Mat. 4:4-*.

PRIMARY TOPIC An Angel Bring* 
Good News.

JUNIOR TOPIC IAe Birth of John the 
BaptUt.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOTiC
 Preparation for th« Coming of C? 'tMt. 

TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
 Tlw Place and Work of John tlie Bap- 
list. __

We are today entering upon a six 
months' course of study In the Gospel 
of Luke, whose general subject in 
"Jesus the World's Savior." Today's

TEXT God It not the author of con- 
fiulon. I Cor. 14:9.

By normalcy la meant a condition 
not extreme. Now when Is the soul In 

a condition not ex 
treme? A lost soul 
Is abnormal. . Sal 
vation Is nor.iutlcy. 
And Ita charnctcr- 
Isllcs are not dltll- 
nilt to trncp.

1. Spiritual nof- 
mulcy- fans not. an<! 
l» fi-nnt not Judg 
ment unto cfjtulritt- 
iintion. If ynur 
sins IMVJ been're 
mitted (lien tliere 

no JuilKine.it un 
to con domination 
for yon. ' 

suy unto you, he «not 
heoreth my word and liellovelh on him 
that Rent me, linili everlasting life 
and shall not come Into J'.idjynnnt."

lesson concerns the birth of John tte ( (jo|m BiiM). "There Is therefore now

Never before has there 
been produced, at so low 
a price, a car so service 
able, so trustworthy and 
so economical of mainte 
nance as the Ford Touring 
Car. Millions of owners 
say so. Buy your Ford 
today. Terms if desired.
B. FRANK KENNERLY

FOliD Allorind Dealer LINCOLN
Telephone No. 9 Berlin. Maryland.

i»OE V!F!TuRS"SMAU. FFE

a Mi of Prance
of Stated Price.

Visitors to the suite museum!) and 
piiliiccs In I'arls are now required, 
rvpiirlH the l>:illy Telegraph corre- 
Kpoiident, tn piiy an (Mitrniice fee. The 
ftes vary from 1 frnnc lit Ihe Louvre 
.Jo fidi,- at the 1'i'llt Trhinmi. nml the 
llr«l dny'K experience jlelded very en- 
i-i.tirii^liiK results. AllhnUKh the Lou 
vro WHS open ur.ly In Ihu nfternuon, 
ihn receipts f»r the day were 8,000 
fnines. Three huinlred fnincH were 
taken lit tin; LiixemliourK. nnd the 
(.'limy museum and the Arc de Trl 
oniphe ein'li tnnk II'A

The director of the National mu 
seum csilmnles that during the "<x» 
day.i a yenr nu which an admission fee 
Is ehai-Ked  that Is. allowing two freo 
diija per week  the receipts nt tho 
Louvre, will average ".IKIII francH a 
day. I'ew people, hu mild, object t« 
p:i)l»g the Miiall fee, but It will re 
lieve the taxpayer of.o Krent part of 
his burden fnr the benelli of xtiite mil- 
81'unis. A priipusiil Is being rnnsldirod 
to chnrKit for admission to the. gardens 
of Versailles on thu du>s when the 
foiiidalns are playing. UH thv Kjiectaclo 
 always a great attraction to vis 
itors  costs 30,1100 francs to !'..">,000 
francs u day nt the present price of 
coal.

W. J- EIJLXS
Coatfactor -inc^.. 
Builder' 4t&J?*-

on nil din-to- of

lluptlst, the forerunner of Clirlnt.
1. The Parents of John the Baptist j 

(vv. r>-7). i
L When They Lived (v. B).' "In the 

days of Herod the King." They llv^d 
In n ilny when ungodllneas wan rife. 
The priesthood was very corrupt nnJ 
the ruling classes were wlcke". Xnch- 
nrlns und Ills wife lived In n time , 
when It wns not so easy to be godly.

2. Their Character (v. 0). Ti.ey ' 
were righteous before Ood. To ho 
righteous t'efoio Hod la ^ high tribute. 
.Many appear tn be righteous before . 
men who arc not righteous before God. 
Their llv«a were so mated that thty | 
walked In the commandments of the 
Lord blameless. How beautiful It U 
when husband and wife are united tn 
the Lord and walk together In fellow- , 
ship with God. . I

3. They Were Childless (v. 7). 
Though this godly couple were well , 
mated and they possessed the joy of , 
the Lord In their souls, there was a I 
real lack In that home. j

II. Th* Birth of John Promised (vv. > 
8-17).

1. By Whom (». 11: cf. T. 10). Tlie 
nngel O-.brlel appeared and mnile 
known the good new* to Zacharlas. 
This exalted being, the special mes 
senger of God, wax sent to make this 
disclosure.

2. When (vv. 8-14). While officiat 
ing aa priest this good news came to 
him. Zacharlas must have been defi 
nitely praying about this very matter 
(v. 1?). As he burned Incense, which 
typlflud prayer, th* multitude without 
were pr.iylng.

3. Characteristics of the Child

no coming Into tin- condemning Judg 
ment to them which are In Clir 
Jesus **

The sense of guilt or of drutid 
a proof of u'liuiriiiiiUiy of the HO 
All dlfftn.'MKfultiexK nliout one's scIC Is 
curt-J In Christ, fur In Him Is the cov 
ering for every offending thought 
word and deed.

2. Spiritual normalcy cannot be 
without spiritual life. No more IB It 
possible to suhstltujt! the electrifying 
processes o; pleasant words and man- 
Dors .for spiritual life, than It would 
be possible to produce business pros 
perity by polishing the knoba and 
hinges of all the hank safes. It Is 
abnormal for a soul to be "dead In 
trespasses and sins.'

3. Spiritual normalcy cannot cxlsl 
without prayer. It Is not that a man 
lias to pray In order to be saved. Kor 
salvation he has simply to tnurt. Bui 
being "alive" unto u holy God ant 
knowing that all his goodness or sue 
cesii Is In him, how should be not 
ask nnd receive answers from him 
Surely being at home In "the house 
hold of faith" he will be saying "our 
Father." A prnyorless life Is either 
« captive of vain self sufficiency, or 
else of the gloom of despair, and at 
such la abnormal.

4. Spiritual normalcy has splrltua 
delights. Yon must expect a man ti 
prefer fleshly delights If be baa neve 
been born again. He does not know 
what spiritual delights are. As wel 
might n man born deaf or blind be 
expected to know what music mid sun 
 eta arc. If be could step Instant!o. V'llnriKJlurimiin ui uie vjiuiu \»*. .   --- -   ---«

1M7). (I) Shall be great In the sight «j« of the barrenness of a northern

OARr-KNTKH \U)RK

BKItUN. MARYLAND

Union.

MANY USERS OF TELESCOPE

Dealcri Report Practically a Steady
Demand fr-r GU»«e» In All

Month* of the Year.

"We sc-ll tolpHcopCB all llio ycnr 
roninl, but the (IriiiuiH fur thuui IH 
Kfi'titcr In Huunnor limn In other sen-
KIUIM," fill 111 tllU HIllUSIlUlll III U NO'.V

Yurk optlclnirn shop. "I'l'rliups tlint 
Is bi'cun.su It Is rnslvr to rfiiuiln out- 
duors mid Nlinly tho hlnrs on a sum- 
niur nlKlit tlittii It Is wlicn thu weather 
IN cohkT.

"Also, In Hiiiiuncr pcoplo buy tele- 
reopen for other purposes Hum to 
Htuily tliu stars. Folks i»:i tlio sea 
shore get them to look ut passing ves 
sels, nt tho cloiulH nnil oilier thlnss. 
Wo soil soino iilsn to tlioso who live 
In tho mountains nnd usn tho tclc- 
xt'opo for lookout purposes. Hut of 
course, tho greater number of tele- 
ncopos, especially tho high-power 
Classes, nro bought for the study of 
the heaven*.

"Annually we sell nn nvcrngo of 200 
telescopes for amateur use. They 
range In size from tho huml filass, 
with 1-Inch lens, to tho glass that Is 
supported on a tripod uml has a leiM 
8 to l) 1̂  Inches In diameter. Lf.rgcr 
lenses thnn tho 3'.4 Inch sUe aro sel 
dom bought by amateurs. They are 
for professional use."

Company Make* or Mar*. 
It Is certain . i.nt either wlsu bearing 

or Ignorant carriage Is canght, as men 
take disease, one of another; therefore 
let men tako hood of their company.  
Bliakespcnre.

Always Hurt by Vlilblllty. 
Order In a house ought to bo like 

the inncWnery lir'an opera, whose  ef 
fect produces great pleasure, but 
vhoso ends isiwt be hid. Mme. 
leckor.

Cowardice aaka "In U aafeT Expedi 
ency nnkH "Is It pollilu?" Vanity aikl
 "N It roMilnrf" but Con§clooc« aiki
-"!» It rlul.17"

WAYS WITH SPINACH AND OTHER 
DISHES

To Prepare Bahamian Spinach.  
Tiilir six strips of bacon, threes-fourths 

of n cupful of cooked 
hplnnrh, one-half ten- 
spoonful of Halt, two 
rggs, throe-fourths of a 
cupful of milk and < ae- 
luilf cupful of bread 
crumbs. Curl the slices 
of bacon Inside of six 
ramekins. Chop tho spin 
ueli, mid tho salt, popper, 

CJIKM, milk and crumbs. 1'our 
part of the mixture Into tho ramekins 
mid b"l;« until flrin. Servo turned out 
on a !iot platter. If the bacon Is not 
Hufllclently cooked turn tho molds ou 
a bulling dish for a few minutes In a 
hot oven. 

Spinach and Stuffed Plmentoas.  
Arrungo H!X [ilmentocs In weft- 

greased nuneUlii dishes. Tako ono 
and one-half ciipfnU of spinach, two 
tnblespnoiiful!) of lemon Juice, oue-hnli 
teaspoonful of salt, ono egg, one-hal 
tea spoon fill of nutmeg, two tablespoon 
fills of butter and one-halt cupful ol 
bread crumbs. Mix the stuffing and 111: 
tho peppers, cover with buttcrci 
crumbs and bake twenty minutes In 
hot oven. Sen-o on n platter.

Spinach and Noodles. Take ono am 
one-half cupfuls of cooked noodle, 
ono und ono-luilf cupfuls of cookei 
chopped splnnch, ono cupful ot gratcc 
cheeEC, ono teaspoonful of salt, one 
fourth of a teaspoonful of pepper am 
ono cupful of :nllk. 1'ut alternate 
layers of spinach and noodles In i 
greased baking dish, sprinkle dices* 
and seasonings over each layer and 
top with noodles. Tour ovnr the milk 
and bnko forty-live, minutes.

Spinach Croquettes. Takn one cup 
ful each of chopped bam and sptnacl 
ono tablcspoonful of prepared mustard 
one-hnlf cupful of boiled rice, one eg 
yolk, one-fourth of a cnpful of splnae 
stock. Mix all th*» Ingredients togath 
ir nnd moisten with tho stock. Shop 
Into croquettes, dip In egg crumbs nn 
fry brown. Serve with tomato sauce 

In using comstnrch Instead of flon 
for a fruit sauce USD thrc»-fourth 
of n tnblcspoonfui to ono of butte 
an cornstorch 1ms a greater thicken 
lug quality than flour. All pudding 
sauces aro Improved by the addition 
of a little butter after tlio sauce U 
cooked. Flavor an desired.

tt-e Lord (v. 15). Though the 
people did cot greatly esteem him he 
was highly esteemed by the Lord. This 
Is Infinitely be'trf 'linn If he had beon 

i w'rf-sUjr irsicW.etj In tlio eyes of men
AWnfr^ri" all should long aM pn»y. 
f2) Shall drink neither wine nor 
strong drink (v. 15). The child shall 
become a Nuzarlte, separating him 
self from tho sensuGis things and ded 
icating himself to the ucrvlce of the 
Ixird. (S) Be filled wuh the Holy 

host - (v. 15). The energy of the dl- 
Ino Spirit wonld enable him to lead 
10 people to repentance (v. 10). 
4) Shall go In the spirit and power 
f Elijah (v. 17). In this power lie 
as to prepare the people for the 

omlng ot the Savior and the salvn- 
lon which lie was to bring.

III. Zacharlas Asking for a Sign 
vv. 18-lffl).
Although the aged priest was car- 

icstly praying for the salvation of 
sroel the gracious promise of the 
ngel, which was the beginning of that 

mlvatlon, staggered his faith. He was 
unable to believe that that for which 

fondly hoped and prayed would be 
 cnllzed. Tht nor°l Rave Zacharlas a 
sign. He was .'mitten with dumbness 
which was o continue until the ful- 
Illment of the promise. Kecanse he 
refused to praise God tn faith for this 
gracious promise God caused his 
ongue to he silent until the promise 

was full., ed and his lips could open 
in thanksgiving and praise. Though 
10 was thus rebuked, at the same time 
Ills faith was strengthened by the 
manifestation of Clio supernatural. 
Clod wants us to trust Him, to believe 
Ms promises, no matter how contrary 

to reason they may seem.
IV. The Promise Fulfilled (vv. 57-

My Brother's Chance.
bi' . eudden disaster and peril 

trikc a country, a company of 
coj'lt- nr ai individual, the; throw 
swift flashlight uron character, 

nd Hie ordinary men and women 
f everyday life -jtand revealed in 
neuppecteil hrrolem or meanness. 
'or the moft pert  and more and 

mon: as Chrlslirn civilisation pro- 
reeseE  it in the higher traits of 
omai< notifVe that iraVi'est Ibcm- 

elvec. Ev'ii wb»ro ihe e in ro 
ighcr niiiliv.-, turn have grown 

ashsnripd Jo chow t':i<-niBeHm cow- 
rdly mid    'flub. th»uf;li 
ealh as tlie a'lefnsHnv   { will 
lot buy mv life ».t tli«' 
>roUi«r r'i» life," h«c b 
t dictum "f t-och li> a-*, ».nl on 
be (iRiifo nl a fr«rsv that n-luiits of 

no tin u*lil mer'iutie I'..
Ih* "'Pian'cl* wn» ;x>itig 

lo»n l» il- ocean gravu, » / 
are (old tiy the otiiottr i.f a veeewl 
,hat wi nl to ihe ritcup, a 

of m tn»»> wa» u'vul to I-P «»«  rff, 
when the ono in c\t»m- nt t'ut host 
decla.nl ih«l il BUM

l:itUr<t>r n v 
rre>v nioio ili»i> n 

op hi-r pli c«. "Yc i c»'li»r« 
!atnil «*," ! ! »  i<tti<l, n d

JAMKS J. BOSS. PBBBIDBVT. CECIL C. FULTON, OHO'T & TIIKAS.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE GO,
DOVER, DELAWARE. 1 , 

Insures ProportyAgalnst Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on tho Mutual System 

Hod reini-tn-.! :o its jxilicv-ho'.derB In dividend? and surrendered policies
over 1700,000.00.

Precent n,c>mberHhH . <  .» nine thousand, willi over $13,000,000.90 
I iiBurance in force.

W. I. HIM LOW A ^ , aKI..

Itarlln. Md.
K. KOBTiium, aut., JOHN 

Pooomoke City, M.I.
K. McCiBE, Agl. 

BUhop, Ud.

liDln ctrfmony in a dmuii g- 
room sl'H *up|ip ' buck to c» ilottn 
with ib* ttranur Hravp, tweet 
anil ( li'i ll'kr, flit clowned all girl 
hood li) tier ili e I. We do not 
know rv n ht-r ifinr, 1ml HIP life of 
every g'il who niH>. ..j her *1 onld 
bo rohlrr m.d in "re unnc'fl h b« 
cause t>Lu lived a'td d : ed   For 
ward.

wluter Into tlie fniltfulneM of mid 
Runiiupr it would lie nu ruoie In con- 
trait than for him to fctop ont of or 
dinary delights, Rood times and laugh 
ter '.nto "tin? J".v nr !!,.  I.rr 1'." And

Tliera in a tluty wliicli every 
Cbriflian tcwlsy h (Hpoclally -called 
lo fulfill. Tl u' 'H ilie duty of rov- 
arence. Never wac I here a mere ir- 
rererent »gc. All the things by 
which God makes Hi no «elf known 
are rcofled at and blaRpbemed by 
oareleesllpv^oday. Therefore, etch 
follower of Cbriit mods to make 
p«rioral and spenlt.' < flort toward 
apbolillng rovrrcncfi for clivioit 
thirij.K on ncok dar» and Sunday* 
a'ikt  F-itward.

When (lie time cam* for the birth

 pit". Aiul inil-jiiiTi'j-. ' -' 
6. ^pli-itun. nonimlcy l> 'irofltablc. 

It '.-au ,- :,wny» n-ndcr an aceo'int show- 
Ing assets clear beyond liabilities. A« 
In commiirve business Is not cnvvsldcred 
normal when It verges on banVxuptcr. 
no the stul U not In normalcy unless 
the person la spiritually proap>trou«

What Is this we read about "The 
Itlchea of Otace"? It la not the fair 
amount of grace, not an encouraging 
proportion of grace, not, it all goes 
well there will be enough grace to 
prevent spiritual i.uokruptcy, but It 
Is "The niches of Grace In Christ 
Jesus."

And what Is this we read? "All 
things arc yours." Ab, tlie soul (<i 
normalcy must never be pictured with 
hut In hand standing at tho curb of 
tho broad way asking alms of a 
doomed age. Itather he Is HO rich that 
he broadcasts thu gold of God's grace 
as ho .runs to relieve his lost fellows.

0. Spiritual normalcy has a will but 
It Is not self-willed. Its will merges 
In the will that holds the world* In 
their orbits. To suy, "I will do thus 
und so because I wUh to, and rany 
the Lord blesM me In It," I* to be ab 
normal. Normalcy It never possible 
without y.eldcdnecs to Ood. Tho way 
to render n normal account to God Is 
to surrender. All h\ all. spiritual nor 
malcy to tho world i'ppen.'» exaggera 
tion, but to u saved nijn It U tho Spir 
it-filled life.

7. Normalcy ot spirit docs not refuse 
the batclc. It makes sure of tho ar 
mor and the weapons. It fights "tho 
good light of faith," but It Is sure 
of victory. Wars greatly disturb com

No Substitute Offered.
.Say wl'nt you will about druggists 

ofTerlns lomethlng "just as good" be-
....,,.,., I. ....... »>.-<>., prrtlt. tli« tai.t

PBH. SPKD
THERE is o. big difference in 

spices and no matter how 
much or hew little you use, 

they should 'be Rawleigh's Spices 
because Kawleifrh's are absolutely 
pure, full strength, economical to 
i~.  ft little jtoes a long ways.

The most ordiniiry cakes, pud 
dings, etc., become irresistible 
through the me of Sawleigh's 
Pare Bpices. For pickling and 
making spiced preserves Raw- 
leigb's Spices are unsurpassed. 
They are the finest flavored, the 
mo?t wholesome spicus grown; 
and are so good, so superior in 
every way, that you will like them 
thb minute you open the can.

BUck Prpptr Nchaef Cimunoa 
 eitirj Ciniir Allipico 
Kt« FtKKr Sift CIoTti 

Wbolc Mii'J Spier:

Ia dftor-top, hygienic cans. Al- 
\vr.ys uniform in strength. Ground 
and sealed at t'-.i big sanitary 
Bawleigh factories, untouched by 
human hands. Unsurpassed for 
«ooking, baking, pickling, and 
 wherever pure spices are needed. 
I will soon call with a complete 
line of Rawleigh's Good Health 

Products. Hold your orders 
for me, write or phone.

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawleijch Man Berlin

Tire Specials
30 x 3J^ PORTAGE $ 8 JO

hundred, druggists recommend Cham 
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
when tint best medicine for diarrhoea 
Is naked .'or, and do no because they 
know rron. what their customers eay of 
It, that it .-an be depended upon.

To wotk for human appreciation 
la lo court hurt and dicappoint- 
meat. Ingratitude, mtaunderaland 
ing and unjust criticUm ate lure to 
meet us sooner or later, however 
generous our purpo;c may have 
been, or however pure our motive. 
We must '<ork for a higher wage 
than human approval, or we shall 
Bnd ourKlvea poor indeed. To do 
right for right's sake, for Christ's 
sake, holds Ibe only assurance of 
reward that shall not fail. For 
ward.

Il ia not what be baa, or even 
wbat he doe*, which tells us Ike 
worth o? a boy, but what he is.  
The Comrade

The happiness of your life de 
pends upon tLo quality of your 
thoughts. Marcus Aurelins.

of John, Elizabeth »>/r)ught foi'.h a son I "icrclal normalcy, but spiritual nor-
anil tbo neighbors rejoiced with her. »'"lcy nevcr '  *° evident as when the
On the elglit:, day they clrcumclze.J »'»«  W°8CS hottest. When the day of
the child and gave him a name accor J- 
Ing to the Instruction of the ang-1 
(v. 13). The name John was contrary 
to the family custom. By means <>f 
writing. Zachartus mado known the 
name which lie would h«v« by a'l'.ine 
Instruct.<.:i. At thlc time Ood opened 
tho mouth <>< Zi'.charlfis and he offered 
up praise.

Youth and Age.
In my youth I thought of writing a 

patlre on mankind; but now In my 
ago I think I Hhould write an apology 
for them. Walpolo.

Lenity and Mercy.
When lenity and mercy play for a 

kingdom, ,tho gentler gamester Is the 
soonest winner. Shakespeare.

H«av«n Often Smltee. 
Heaven 6ftcn smites In mercy, even 

when the blow U severest Joanna 
Balllle.

Man'* PtMlmlttlo Nature. 
It la the strange fate of man that 

oven In the greatest evils the fear of 
worse continues to haunt him.  
Goethe.

A Jar It Apt lo Follow. 
Women may like flattery, but It Is 

risky lo tell a woman that she !ccH» 
well preserved. Boston Transcript.

It's   Little That Way With M«n. 
Just about the time a race horse be 

comes a.aure thlug some other borso 
along and outruns him.

waco comes Its evidence will not wane. 
"Forever with the Lord" will bo eternal 
normalcy. But h"w strange that poor 
llttju word "Normalcy" Hounds when 
applied to the exalted triumph ot the 
soul In glory I Strictly speaking the 
world belongs In the sphere of mathe 
matics; and to tell of tho triumphs 
of -grace, figures fall utterly.

Religious Interest. 
The small audiences which gather 

In our churches have been taken an 
an Index of tho religious Interest of 
tho people. Tho Christian Century 
tells of a man who roc.'ntly went out 
to Invvatlgait! lodges and found them 
tenfold worse In this, respect thou the 
church. One lodgo with TOO members 
hud 33 precent, while tl'» church of 
1,200 members had 443 lu the morning 
service and 200 In the evening setvlce. 
The much-beratud prayer meeting had 
a much higher average than liny of 
the lodgea visited.

Yuan come to us in dayu, and 
the day's burden is always beara 
ble.-Garrelt. *

31.3T, 4

32 x 4 CORD 
33x4
34 x4
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15.00
23.00
24.00
25.00

Good Year or Portage 
3O x 3 Tubes 1.40 
0x3& " 1.50

SPECIAL FOR SHORT TIME ONLY

Cross Roads 
GARAGE

FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

Berlin, Met, - - Phone 33.

William G. Kerbin, Atfy

It taket a great deal of heroism 
to live up to good reeolulionfl, but
the resulln are woith 
Tbc Cororadr.

the effort. 

"No one IB compelled to cliooec 
the rlgbt, but il be makes a bad 
choice be muBt pay the p.Ice."

6hak««pearlana.
In the last 200 years more than 3,- 

000 men ou>i women have produced 
books dealing with Shakespeare and 
his works. More than GOO have boon 
foreigners. It Is estimated 0,000,000 
were published during the past cen 
tury.  

"Things that make the R 
noise an not alwejs the thing! '.'«»at 
do the moat work."

Make it your habit not to be crit 
ical about amall thinus. Edward 
Everett Hale.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice ii hereby given that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Orphans' 
Court for Worcester County, Maryland, 
letters of Administration, c. t. a. on 
tho personal estate of

STURLEY C. 8TEVENS, 
late of Worcester County, deceased.

All persons having claims against the, 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
tho same, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the 18th 
day of March, 19U8. They may other 
wise by law be excluded from all bene 
fits of tho caid estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate aro requested to 
make Immediate payment. Given un- 
,Ier my ban his Oth day of September, 
11(22.

JULIA L. 8TEVENS,
Administratrix, c. t. a. 

Test: Caul Jones, 
9-8-22; 3t. Register of Wills

''Happiness ia not carrUd in the 
packet, but ia the heart."

The Key That Unlocks the Door to 
Ixmg Living.

The men of eighty-live and ninety 
years of IIKO arc not tho rotund, well-, 
fed, hut thin, spare men, who live on a 
slender diet. Kut as careful as ho will, 
ion ever, a man pant middle ago will 

occasionally cut t«» ranch or of somo 
article of food not wilted lo hltf constI- 
iiliou, causing indigestion or constipn- 
:lon and will need A dose of Chamber- 
hln's Tablets to movi his bowels and 
Invigorate his Htomach. When this Is 
ilonc, llicro 1« nr> reason why tho p.vcr- 
iifio man should not lire to a ripe old 
age.

One-Eyed Mtn Finds Qttn. 
A diamond lost In a hotel coal bin 

was found In ten minutes by R one- 
eyed employee after ten men, with psr- 
feet sight, had searched for several 
hours In vain.

Stato of Ohio. City of Toledo.
Luck* County, u.
Frank J. Cbinty ro»kc» oath that h* 

Is ianlor partner ot the firm of F. 3. 
Cl.eney 4k Co., doing builne** In lh» City 
ot Toledo, County luirt Btate afniwuU, 
and that aald flrm will I)»y the mm of 
ONE) HUNDRED DOLLAUfl for each 
and every caM oC Catarrh that cannot bo 
cured by the mo nr IIAI,I/'8 CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHI3NET.

Sworn to before ma and «vib»<Tlbed to
my twannce, this «th day of DccMnbar, 

. O. A. W.A. O. !«H . . .
(B««n Notary Pubil*.
Halfe Cattrrh Medicine Is taken In 

ternally and acU throiiBh the Blood on 
itit Mucou. Burfac*e at the Byite.'n («nil 
for t*itlmonlal«, free.

V. 3. CHBHBY & CO., Toledo. O.

NEAT TAILORING.
II $ou want your Cleaning, Pres 

*inirv tioouring, Dying, and Repair 
Ing done right, leave your clothes at 
Harry's Heelaurent, Tailor ehop in 
rear.

Hurley Deehkld, Tailor.
Shoe Shlnlnx a Specialty! Take 

measure for suits.

Produce taken the same ns 
(01 AnvANcie unbMtlpUonp.

cssb

ELECTRICITY 
FROM THE WIND

NO FUEL 

NO RGPAIRS

Make electric light, pump wa 
ter, turn WASher, churn and scp« 
arntor with electricity Irom the 
wind. No KM touuy noexpense. 
Fully guaranteed.

N. N. Matthews, 
Route I - Berlin. Md,

>\
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SERVICE
Is both our Motto and our Creed. 

We've got the quality and the reliability 
and the prices, too, but .

SPEED GETS
and don't you doubt it. Another big 
advantage is yours when you deal with 
us   the big variety of our stock. It's 
not a matter of taking something you 
don't like simply because that is the 
only thing in stock. We .can give you a 
choice of five different kinds of No. 1 
Flooring; five of No. 2 Flooring: three 
of No. 3 Flooring; four different kinds 
of Siding i i different grades; air-dried 
and kiln-aried finish boards in differ 
ent grades, Native and Southern, pine 
or cypress.

WE'VE GOT IT.

c;.:.;.i:s MUSIC MANY MILES
Horn Said to Have Transmitted 

Soundi Distinctly for a Most 
9 Remarkable Distance.

A length of .15 feet and an open- 
Ing of 1.4 feet B.I ii arc urc tiie meas 
urements of the world's Inrgpst ligrn 
for broailcngtlnK music rtcclveil by 
radio. This glnnt horn la In success- i 
ful dully operrllon at Idorn par!., i» I 
public amusement resort In Ciillfom'n. I 
The hron.U-iistlnK c-npnclty of thi» i 
liuge rnstniiiii-nt IB suflleh-nt to carry ] 
rmllo music throughout nn area of 
approximately 12> cijunre'inlles.

In nihllllim to the Reiieml Interest 
In It8 sheer size anil amplifying range. 
It Is <:f. nl»bnrbln^ importance to the 
rmllo expert hecaune of the fnct '.hut, 
through the usp of Its clertro-dyrninlc 
reproducer, mu-li (nic tone* have been 
pcuducvd as to eliminate what Is 
technically known us "distortion."  -

One thousand fret of clear nlrplana 
«prace lumber went Into the construe- 
:ion of thin horn. The engineers who 
built II were confronted with difficul 
ties of design nnd erection, owing to 
Its giant size, n Is equlppeil with 
« late type of radio reproducer and 
power amplifier.

Of course the cniu-tructlnn of.the 
born ^.-ns more .-r lean n the nature 
of n spectacular "»tunt'* on the part 
of the amusement par'' tut tho basic 
Idea Is nevertheless >fli| ri.-sslve. T* la 
Just another Indlcntlun •'( n far-i cach 
ing Influence whlc'j 'rarrnnts 
tlon.

Power of the Sun's Rays. 
T!ie gun's rndluut i-nergy has been 

cMInintcd iis being equal to that which 
\vould he required to pump from the 
ocean e'.ioiijli water lo supply n Nla- 
gnrn 73,000 mlh-s «lde. To equal the 
energy -v'.il.-h the enrtli receives from 
the sun wiiiild call for n row of Nia- 
gin-as encircling tlie earth three times, 
with evei-y foot-pound of energy util- 

j Ixeil In el'.-Jtrlc horse power.

Iriplr.xion Alone Ssldom Win*. 
' '«.!  <vlll iearn . . . Unit .'here Is 

no genlu." In life like the genius of 
energy iiml Industry. You will learn 
('nil nil the trmlltlons so current 
OMUII:;; veFj- young men tliat certain 
Kiuut C'linniciei-s hnve wrought their 
grrnliuMs by an liixpiralloo, as It were, 
crow nut of a sad mistake. Donald G. 
Mil chel«.

Bariiaroue Treatment of Prisoner*. 
Formerly, all prisoners were 

"Ir.mt-il." even In tlielr cells, and the 
Irons used were of enormous weight. 
l"H to the Eighteenth century great 
weight i IIVo round shot were nt- 
inched >,n .the IcKlrnnf. so that the 
wearer could nor ivnllc unless he 
picked up the weight* nnd 'carried 
the«.

-jinxes" Were Numerous.
A iniiiib'-. «f senwlsc . 

nbonrd t!.a Adriatic, wlilch caught nre 
from an explosion on Thursday night, 
said yesterday Hint I'u-re was a mini- 
::er of signs nttenillii!! the snllinK of 
the slilp \vbli-li were construed as 
"Jinxes" by the sailors. Among these 
were:

The ship lost an 
sey:

Nearly hit the Ilolyhend-Dublln 
ferry;

T!.c birds refused to fly aboard the 
ship.

And the explosion occurred .very 
close to the spot where ttio Titanic 
went down In 1912.

Tlie st..ry Is being told of the elderly 
iiiun «vlio wu., .;««rly panic stricken 
and when .isked jocularly what he was 
nfrald to die for. Bald In a slinky voice, 
"I've been trimming |x>cp!e all uiy 
life!" J»ew York Sun.

A Twice-Told Tale
One of Interest to Our Renders.

Good news bears repeating, 
and when it is confirmed after

anchor in me Mer- j hesitated to believe it at first
feel

EVEREST TCP STILL UNTROD
But Brltlth. k.-plorer* In Recent 

tempt Got to Height Never 
Prevloudy Attained.

At

How V/onderfu! I* Man! 
Mini's n cniliitiM nnhnnl.' He'll hear 

i little knock in Mt foul-cylinder 
imijur 111:1,' !;c;,; !'. to the «er;ice sta 
tion lo lind .Hit whnl'» wroiig. lint 
let hi* nun throat gel sore or Ms own 
pipes become tvheeXy nnd he'll go 
right on leaving them to get well the 
lu'st way I hoy mny. R'tchange.

ycnnig
TELEPHONE No. 2.

BERL/N.D.
\\ IM tl

Ite highest point nnwc sen K-vol 
ever reached by n Immnn .Velnjr »£oot. 
27^JCXr feet, was attained, ^;o\ >jio aid 
of oxygen-breathing n^pun.tn;. by 
two members of the /Jocni tircrest 
expedition nt noon, tlie 37th of last 
SIny, says Henry S. V;hltc In the I'op- 
ular Mechanics Mapufnc. This brought 
the explorers witliln 1,702 feet of the 
summit, the highest point on the 
earth's surface. The final attempt 
was to have b  ' n made June ft, but 
tho monsoon broke June 3, infinitely 
frustrating any further efforts for thl* 
year at least. -When t;io mor.aoon 
brc&ks on Mount Everest, ihcre Is no 
alternative but to get off the moun 
tain as soon as vos.slhle.

It has now been definitely proved 
that the mountain Itself tt the lilghest 
points rcach'-.d Is nnt lUfflcult to climb, 
and the two explorers who came so 
near to reaching the actual summit 
were able to proet«d along the north 
face without ropes. The one nnd only 
obstacle that nmdo ;lio summit unat 
tainable was the bad weather, and 
with the monsoon left out. It Is cer 
tain that the summit will ue reached 
nt the next attempt. The two explor 
ers who reached this highest point 
were Cupt. (ieoil'rey It nice, one of the 
lenders of the expedition, and George 
Klncli, n scientist attached to !>.

Irish Niituro Faker. 
The following telegram, jrrltes «n 

Irisl; render, WHS sent by a Western 11. 
I. '.'. UIMII from' ii outlying district to 
his sergeant: "Motor Jiixt piinsed at 
furious ititc In direction of town. 
KIII-Ml htfi.Vr Containing four gentleman 
and two greyhounds, one nt which wai 
n clergyman."

Denatured Alcohol.
DeimHired alcohol la grain alcohol 

Kvidc unfit for ns« aa a beverage, 
t'mnnletclr denatured alcohol Is made 
by adding 10 gallons of wood alco 
hol and a half gallon of benzine to 
101) gallon* of ethyl alcohol. This 
la free from government tax nnd may 
he ) ought by any one for use as fuel 
or llclit.

The denaturing must be done n-hen 
the nlcnhol If produced and In honded 
warchou^i's used exclusively for the 
pnr|x>»» and fur xtoring denatured al 
cohol, bnd I" done under the super- 
vlKh.n of the coveriii.u-nt. The gr.iln 
alcohol may he niiule from grain. cor>>. 
potator* or  Imlliirly Diarchy prodnctx. 
but the cimdltlnnii under which It must 
be produced make It linprnrtlcahle ex 
cept for wsll-rqidpiied factories.  

Fly'* Remarkable Sight. 
With the aid of tin* microscope the 

human eye can dlacern Hlngle objects 
vhoac diameter is only about one one- 
drcd-and-clKht-thoiiKindth of an Inch. 
U has been c.ild th.-it the eye of n fly 
can dhnlnguiKli an ohject one flvc-mll- 
'.I'.nlli of an Inch In diameter.

Valuable Crost Breeding. 
The crosslni; of tlie yak vtlth com 

mon cattle ax practiced In Mongolia. 
Siberia and Tibet produces an animal 
more- aervlreuble than either of the 
parent stock.

Easy to Prevent Goiter. 
"Simple p>lter I* the oaslent of all 

dlMNiKcii to prevent." wrote Ducior 
Marine, the great ' i|>ecla1!.it In this 
disease, some tlm.>. nco. Iodine Is 
known to be necowMry to the normal 
function of the thyroid gland. Goiter 
Is nn expression of deficiency of Iodine 
In the thyroid, and the elaborate ex 
periments made recently by Dr. O. I'. 
Klmball on the Kchool children of 
Akron, Ohio, furnish conclusive evi 
dence that adinlnlKtering a u'.nute 
quantity of Iodine every day acts as a 
preventive in such regions where jol- 
ter prevail)".__________

Aged "Merclfull/" Put to Death. 
The native* of Ayon Island, TIX) 

miles west of Ilerlni; strait, du not 
know their own agrs hut they kill 
old peiiplc as nn act of mercy.

we eel secure in ar- 
cepliny; its truth now. The fol- 
lowii.g experience of a Berlin 
man is confirmed after many 
years.

Jas. B. Lytle, Baker St., says: 
"Several years ago I was af 
flicted with a dull ache across 
my back, which continued un 
til I couhl hardly rest. My 
back, directly over my kidneys, 
became painfully sore and ten 
der and my kidneys were in 
pretty bad shape. In looking 
for a remedy, I was advised to 
try Doan's Kidney Pills, so I 
procured a box and began us 
ing them. They relieved the 
misery quickly and it is a pleas 
ure to state that I believe them 
a wonderfully efficient reme 
dy." (Statement given Octo 
ber 18, 1907).

On January 16, 1921, Mr. 
Lytle said: "1 am seldom with 
out Doan's Kidney Pills, as I 
know their value. If my kid- 

] neys trouble me, I get a box at 
Farlow'n Pharmacy and they 
soon fix me up."

Pric? GOc, at all dealers. 
Don't simply ,-sk for a kidney 
remedy get Doan's Kidney 
Pills the same that Mr. Lytle 
had. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfrs. 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Ewirpg Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmers.:::::::

We ire carryinn to suit the tri.de, 
a ful) line of Cat-keta and Robes. 
We are aim daalera in Flowers and

Funeral deelgns.
All buBineaa will receive prompt 

attention day or night.

BUSINESS LOCATED AT ROVER ST
BKRLIN. MD.
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Not Like Other ' 
Girls

By CLARA DULAFIELD

I wonder. 1 wonder M* tiiiteh. And 
lliere'4 nolmily can loll e\ce|it lOlnln 
l'l\|s Mlildli-lon now nnd she won't.

Not (lint I've over asked her. I 
umililn't dn.'« to ilo Hint. No one 
ei.uld lake lilierlles nlth Klxle. You 
see, she lie\IT \V1IS like Itlller gll'l^. 
'I'here's n suit  >,' fr,.|- innsoiiry union-' 
uirN. jii'-l us Iliere Is nmon^ ::inr:'led 
u  mien, nnd 11111011;; men, of I'oursr. 
Cut Islsic n I \\IIVH rnii li.V herself. 
Tint's what rntlior |>nt the glrU 
ngnlnst her.

I iviiiemlier when she left college 
t-hr udopteil a sort of highbrow atti 
tude toward life. Instend of goliiu 
alioiit ullh thi> young fellows, she'd 
he olT to a nook \\Illi 11 slmdy hoot;-  I 
mean, oft' to n klmil.v nool; \\llh n 
book, poetry usually. And tliere she'd 
clt, wrapped In meditation t'niiej free, 
mid llslenlliu to the other girls linv- 
IIIL- n good time wltli Hie boys.

I wonder. I wdmler It Klsle reitlly 
liked It. She never wauled anything 
to do with the men. She said love 
was a sacred tiling, and came onee 
only In n lifetime, nnd If you didn't 
flntl your love returned you Just tept 
(|lilet nhoiit It, mill \ ent on holding 
yourself In ns long n< you lived, un 
til you either died or pined nwny.

I remember young Howell. He was 
n queer, poetical sort of chap, with a 
far-away look In his eyes, nnd when 
ho was staying here ono summer It 
must have been five years ago he and 
Klhlo just naturally gravitated toward 
each other. They'd unuutcr off to- 
gctlier Into tho shade of the old apple 
tree and sit there, with their hooks In 
tlielr hands. KIrst young Itowell 
would read a hit and then KlsleM 
read n bit and nil the time tho other 
young folk* were en.l'iylng themselves 
In a healthful, natural way. in ham* 
mocks, and walking oft In pairs, and 
buggy driving.

Well, what naturally happened? 
Florence Keith en mo down fur tho 
week. Mho was n Huffy llttlo thing, 
full of spirits, and slio' hadn't been 
here n day before flhn fixed young 
Unwell with her Imslllcan stare. Next 
 lay, when Elslo wrndorod off with her 
hook, young Itowell didn't turn up. 
Ho'd taken Florence oft to HPD tho 
hermit In hi; cflvc^Jop JDrlKg», .wlw

vti.l.M winters In the holier factory. 
And nil thill we'k lllsle was left alone, 
and nt Hie week-end young Itowell 
saw MNs Ki-Hh «.n the train as far 
as riilladeli'lila. nnd then went on his 
»wn way.

Marry? No, nothing but a summer 
Illrtatlon. of course. Maybe Elsie 
wasn't mad. She didn't ent hardl.i' 

| ini.Mhlni! !'ie rest of her stay here, nnd 
she used to iniipe more than ever, 
and read her love poeinn to herself 
under tin' apple tree.

You know, thn same crowd comes 
down heiv pretty regular year after 
your. Next year Klsle WIIH Just the 
same, only a little more so. She 
wouldn't have a llilnc to do with the 
youni; men, nnd Klorenee had thliigx 
nil her own way. . Young Unwell7 
'Hi, he'd cone West. Yes, he married 

i n rnnrlier's daughter out In I'tnh. He 
doesn't appear ir_'aln In the story.

"For the lord's sake, Elsie, why 
don't you make up to some of the 
youiitf fvllmvK7" 1 usked her. I think 
It was Hie ymr after Hint. "You're 
PMM| looklAu', nnd you ran bo bright 
when you want lo. What d'you want 
to scare 'em off for? 'They don't 
want n highbrow. Why. tho night of 
those liookx of yours puts the lid on 
your chances."

I'll never forget how Elslo looke'd 
at me and answered: " "1'ls better to 
hnve loved nnd !<>s| lliiin never to have 
loved nl all."

I hadn't a thing to say to that, and 
I let her keep on loving next year, 
nnd the next. The fifth year llttlo 
Fliireneo Kollli met her fate. She'd 
played with I lie boys' hearts so long, 
It was high time xho got caught her 
self. Young Mlddlctnn was tho son 
of the haulier of llonton over hear of 
him? Worth n few cool millions, but 
nothing Ilko what some of those bank 
ers luivn got. Htlll, ho was a good 
entcli, and the odd thing was, Flor 
ence really was crazy over him.

And there was Elide with her shady 
hook I mean her hook and her shady 
nook, and next thing that happened 
\vt>H when Flnrencp and 'Mlddlclmi 
had had a lltllu tiff. I waa walking 
along the creek, and who should I sen 
but Mlddleton igid Elsie, Hitting side 
by sldo staring Into the pool.

"I shall never lovo again," I heard 
Elsie i-ay In her wlst/ul way. "Ono 
life one love. Ah me! "TIs better to 
have loved and lost than never to hnvo 
loved at iili.'"

I turned anil meed buck. "Florence, 
for the lovo of Mike get your hooks 
into him," ! gasped. "Elslo Dnvls Is 
out for buttle."

It wn« too late. Well, what could

yon cxpei-l? '!'!  < "ere engaged by 
sapper lime, eloped Hint nl-'llt. ami 
were married next morning over the 
Mate line.

• Northcliffe Cuperttltlon*.
Lord NorlhelllTe hail Ills supersti 

tions, lie wns Inordinately nfrald of 
the bnd Im-k frequently associated 
wllh Kl persons at a table. At a 
luritMicou In his home In London liisl 
summer, 1!) Men sal down. Including 
Home Americans. Suddenly Lord 
Norlhellffi' exclaimed. In a horrified 
voice: "There lire Kl at Ibis table. 
Every one gel up. We must wait un 
til my secretary comes to make 14." 
Subfcquently l.iml Nurtlu'llffe gravely 
related to one .if his guesis, an Amer 
ican newspipet man. many tragedies 
which he said were the result of the 
sealing of I-'! persons nt table.

  Suiting Place to Porter. 
Sir Kit-hard Moon, the English tall- 

way magnate, la said to have heen 
very precise In small matters. It l.i 
told of him that when, traveling up to 
town one day by Ids line ho noticed 
Hint the porter at Hiding shouted 
"Healing' and the porter al Hammer 
Binlih "Ainmcrumlth," nnd that tho 
llrsi thing he did on rencl..-^ his of- 
lice was lo give Instructions that the 
two men should change places forth 
with.

Hint to Smoker*.
A French doctor declares that all 

deleterious effects of tobacco smok 
ing may bo prevented by adding to 
the tobacco the stamens of the little 
plant known OR "coltsfoot." The only 
change noticeable It the tobacco, 
which retains Its aro.nu perfectly, Is 
that It seems to acquire some rcscin 
blnnce to Oriental

Indian* In Confederate Army. 
In thu Utter part of :soi the Chnro- 

kco nation entered Into n treaty of al 
liance with the Confederate states and 
agreed lo furnish n regiment of troops 
for the Confederate military service. 
Tho regiment bccnuin demoralized and 
practically censed to exlit soon after 
tho battle of Pea Kldgc, Ark., In 1802.

en T JMiu' mm
A fiw  ?-.>> igo a lar Inspector, 

looking- "-VT i c ..   tr.iln ut Arkvllle. 
N. Y., ilHcover,*!) n idrd'x, pest on the 
top of a J<>n-'.,.ii Imx of .in irnpty car. 
Invest<cntln,> ,r,;rlu;-td fwn 'inliy rob* 
l.-« In til'? i..-«t. The nrvhnn 1'inla at 
once bccnme '.he center uf nttrsollon 
for the yard men and the various train 
crews. It WHS nuliti evident the young 
robins neeilril piirentx.

In an effort In IInd the home of ll'* 
young travelers It' was leaniod that 
the " :  ; !>  ear hud been picked up at 
West Dovi-tipnrt, M miles dlstniU. A 
delitrntlon of iwli'r.'imen, yardmen, 
l.alnmen and other li»<-restrd persons 
Immediately walled on the division 
superintendent. V he car <va» hooked 
on to an engine and taken back to 
West Davenport, where It was spotted 
In the railroad yard at the exact place 
from which It had been taken. The 
frantic mother bird found her IMtle 
ones nnd everybody was happy. '

IN TOWN

Campaign Terror*.
There was n wild nnd frenzied scat- 

ternient. Men, white-fuccd and star- 
Ing-eyed, fled us If pursued by n pes 
tilence. They dropped whatever they 
hn-J In linnd nnd Blood not upon the 
order of their going, but departed Ilko 
frightened rm-hucks, hitting only tho 
high places II.M they went.

"Why are the people fleeing?"' we 
asked.

"A candidate who ciitlx himself 'the 
friend of the people' hus juxt coino to 
town," replied an Innocent bystander 
who had un vote. Kansas City Star.

Seeking Hlttory of Tibet. 
Tho "FinMillion City" la to be visited 

by a British mission In the hope of 
obtaining real Information on the his 
tory of Tibet. Kvery member of the 
party Is n lirltlsh lluddlilxt, nnd they 
believe through . religious .initiation 

 they can obtain whnt other travelers 
and explorers have sought In vain. 
Foreigners who have entered thn "For 
bidden City" are far and few between, 
and no nnu lieriMiifom has been irf- 
fonleil tin- opportunity to study tho 
religion, literature anil history of (his 
sealed coi'nlry.

A Tired Builnet* Man.
"Whut Is the exact ago of Mr. Grab- 

colnl"
"It's rather uncertain."
"Kb?" i
"In the evening nt a Jazz resort 

ho seems to he not a day more than 
forty, but when he gets down to the 
office In the morning with his grouch 
hitting on all six cylinders, you'd think 
liu wits »t least seventy, and not In 
good health at Ilia'." lllrmlngliaiu 
Age-Herald.

Space Required for Tree*' Growth. 
A spruce tree In n forest at twenty 

yenrs requires about four square feet 
of space; at forty years, 84 square 
feet; at (Ixt; years, 70, and at ono 
hundred years, ISO square feet. IMno 
trees demand at least 15 per cent more 
light space than spruce and nearly 40 
per cent mon tbnn flr trees.

i

In the Airly Daye. 
We Imve iilunys hcltt Hint Charley 

Wooster liruke the western record 
when he broke prnlrlc ono Hummer In 
thu enrly *70n, to(,'K''»l out In blue den- | 
Inm, going barefooted nnd wearing a 
nllk tile, but Wio Atchlson Qlolxj telln 
of n man named IMswoll who In 1800 
cnmo Into pos.sCMlon of n eltwhani- 
mere/I suit sent tn a "rolleC" box from i 
Boston, and wore It nil summer for 
every day on tno farm. He wure hi* 
ovenillg to church. Nobrnnkn State 
Journal.

FRANK D. GATHELL and NORMAN M. PETERS,
Under The Name Of

C. & P. HARDWARE 
COMPANY

Have purchased the entire stock of j 
R. C. Peters & Sons, Berlin, Md.

We are carrying a general line of 
Hardware, Furniture, Floor Covering, 
Etc., and are going to have a much 
larger line in a few days.

Our Motto is to serve the people 
at the very BEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

GIVE US A TRIAL AND 
BE CONVINCED.

C. & P. Hardware Co.,
TELEPHONE No. 19.

Berlin. Maryland.

•

KERLIN ADVANCH
BERLIN. MD., SEl'T. i(t, If

Fun ADVANCK for sound .1     
juneuty and chenpni*!H. DMK - 
 B»r. SuliFcrilie now

\nniveivnry "In Mi'tnm 
»ill he charged ut 5 ri-ntc I.MT

All verses nf poi-tr. in niii'r..<j 
with death n iliciv mul ..l.iit 
will he rh:irgeil fir nt 'h» r:j 
5 conts per line.

'llocals.
N-w i-.irii fnr fill-. A i- ]' . v|

Mi" .ln'i i 1'ilt- A-.- •• . • | j 
imi'r.iviim, ii^ .'n

J-or Sale i 'i. 'u. 11 ;. ... || 
hoal. .1. \i. l;, .,;, :i .

l : or Sale .-i i
Hll'l hllV. i '. I i

Tor Sal,: \ : : : : , i-

To the l-'nrmerr.: i .. ;   il
nf f.-rtilv r nt I. .iti'tn ).r:. - \ 
I'owell.

Por Sale   \V«i', -:. . 
dnorn, plum l.Sx-U

WnnteJ at Once S-'.-' i 
cellcut f.'i-iirity. lin|iiitp ni A 
viince Ollk-p.

For Rent   !'-ii   
niilf of I'urlin. '.'. ,| 
8i'lii\ ville, Dfl.

1, ht^r linttii ^i

growth ii'-ar 1!,- l:i...-.

Slight fro-t iui- li...:i |, |,,, r ;t 
once or Uvkv tlii- neck in lh>- 
try Hfclioti near lirriin.

[ Jdlir L-^|^S I I 1|. ; -A., i

the liinlicnt nniik'-t pin-. .\.,,, 
can Hi'ircH Co.. If^iin.. M !

(rntn a bu-ini>-< iri|> t'< tin r i> v \»t 
u b'g line of u|i-t'j-.l;i'.- y,.i..|.

Mt*. \Vftnlro\ie Icll i.i. 
the lionae of li^r ilHii);litt.r, Mi< 
WHlter Cox, and lirnlce nn nrm.

Hurry Uialf.i .!, .if tK-nin ( iiy] 
came Saturilay to vinil lii-. in'i'h

relHtive-..

All perijiinH are strii-lly iMlili. 
not In ii'OM- any wo.nl (rum <> 
mill unites we uro there. T

Mrs. Alice ITollann ana Mrt 
El'Zk TeiiH htve r''.urnoi IIOIUH, ni 
ter apeniling the pnft iwn it!u 
nt Dnil'8 Inland.

Mutti" S-lhy riilurni'il to hor |> 
Uon in riiiladel)ihin, thii< n«vk, a< 
ter Fprnding two montlm with I 
fathpr, J. Kre 1 Selliy.

Thn Church Circle will hold it 
MKUlar monthly aiectin^ on 
Wednesday cvt-ninK. Oci 4lli, at] 
the home of Mrs. Deloa Cutrigbt.

For Sale Cooking npjiles for
present UFO and choice full and nin-

'ter apples at reasonable-price. Kd-
g»r L. Rayne, ncai Ocean City, Md.

Mrs. Magj'n Bradford :md Mrr. 
Geoi-giar a Smack lnivu relurntd 
from Cli.-slerlown, whe ti tliuy cjient 
n plensniit week viwling relnlivrB 
ii'id friend:).

Notice to Partner* -' Vu will 
clean wbeit for feed on Thursday 
of each week and [louiiivi-ly can Dot 
olenn any other day. Uerlln Mill 
ing Company.

Auction Sale  8«tunl-iy,  ''PI 1 '- 
30th, at 2 o'clock, ho-ieuhold and 
kitchon furniture in front of Noah 
Bra Hord'a lilaokcmitb shop. Noab 
Bradford, auctioneer.

For Rent  i75-acre farm noir
Berlin on Newport Creek, on Hayc
Landing Road, 1 mile from Stile

  road. Ueo. E Aldrich, 10-18 \V.
lOlit St., New York, N. Y.

Mrs, Hester Dudley returned to 
Berlin, Thursday, and moved into 
her former home on Gay Street, 
which (or torne time past has been 
occupied by Harry R >ger» fend fam 
ily.

The Red does county nurse will 
be In Berlin every 'A'ednesday from 
3 to 8 p. m., ut the Woman's Club 
rooms. She will be glid to see 
anf body wanting advice or help in 
sickness.

Help Wanted, Mala Salesmen 
to represent World's larpst and 
only 14-stranil pure silk, factory to 
family hosiery distributor. Dura 
ble Hosiery, 230 Market St., N.-ir- 
ark, N. J.

Rev, A. Loe (Jroy, formerly ol 
orcetter County, who has spent 
yearn in India doing migflionary 
If, preached a very inten-jting 
Instructive sermon in Stevenson 

Church loal Sunday morning.

0.! 
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1C 
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ADVA.NOB.

BERLIN ADVANCE,
"HEKLIN, MD., SKIT. 20,1022

• AUVAHCB for sound dnrtrine, 
Only 4] per.iii'Bty Kiid cheapness. 

. HI-. Suhflcrlhe now.

\nniverp,ury "In MemoriamH' 
! ill Ke nlmrgftd at ft cent* \m line.

All verHoa of poetry in connection 
with death notices and ohilnnries 
v ; ll he charged for at the rat PI of 
i cents per line.

KezeViah Dill has raieed the rear 
pati of his house, making it two- 
story.

Mra. Z P. Henry and daughter*
wl o have been spending gome limo
t Ocfft'i City, a-e returned 1 omp.

John Dartlett relumed to his
afier 
Bart-

locals.
Ni-w corn tor sol". A. F. Powell.

Miss Julia Pitta was reported RR 
improving, aga'n.

For.Sale One cow, one gasoline 
boat. J. M. Brallen.

For Sale Seed rye, peed wheat 
and hay. C. D. Gunmi.

ror Sale A Ford Roadster, good 
r.H new. Mra. John H. Globs.

To the Farmers: I liavo plenty 
of fertili/.'r at boltom prices A. F. 
1'owell.

For Sale Wall i-howcase, (our 
doorn, glasR 18x42 inches. F. E. 
Konetzka.

Wanted at Once »2,200. E*. 
collent Hecurity. Inquire at Ad- 
viince Ofllce.

For Rent 150 acre farm one 
milH of Berlin. W. G. Williamc,
Si'loyville, Del.

I. ster llrittingham was taken to 
(lie hoxpilal, \Vetlnmliiy, fur a 
growth n°ar the knee.

Slight frost has been reported 
n:n:i! or twice this week in the coun 
try -notion near Merlin.

l!rin>> your eggs to u»; we pay 
tin- higheHt market price. Ameri 
rim *t'>res Co.. Berlin. Md.

.In-M'ph HolliriH IIP.:- just returned 
(mm a butiinesH trip to the city with 
.1 l> : n line of up-to-date gooda.

Mr*. Wardrobe fell last week, al 
tlio home of her daughter, Mrs. 
\V;i!i«r Cox, nnd broke an arm.

Iliiriy U'.a'Uoril, of Ocean Cily, 
ruin .Saturday to vixit big mother, 
Mif. Mu'gio Bradford, m d other

Ail piTtmnH are strictly notified 
ii t to uiovc any wood from our 
mill unless n • are there. Taylor &

- ._, -j*. •» •
Mrs. Alice Holland ana Mrs

Ki x.i Ten* hive rdturnul home, al
in spending the past two m<> ithp

  Dial's Island.

M:i!.iic H.'lby nturnod to bor posi- 
ti"ii isi Philadelphia, thi.-< week, P.f- 
t'-r -pt tiding two inoiillm with bur 
f.ni.ir, J. Fre-1 Selby.

Thn Church Circle will bold its 
remilir monthly

Mrs. Elmer Singlowald and Laby 
iulb, of Baltimore, have been 
pulling the week with relatives 

and friends here.

Edmund Powell, of Philadelphia, 
spent a few daya laet week with his 
mother, Mra. J. Annie Powell, re- 
urning Sunday.

Eugei' a Roheits lufi Th-j'j- 
diy in visit IIT c 'ii-iii, Mrp. Han- 
-a'l Fisht-r, ui 1'riut.e  « Anne, he- 
ore returning home.

Harry Itojers has sold his restau 
rant to C. F Taylor, of Cape Chatlae. 

Taylor has bad charge of a res 
City during the

, in Baltimore, SuniJa  , 
vinii to his brother, Frank

taurant at Ocean 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A N. Gibbs have 
moved this week to the 'c Idecce 
on Broad Street which they reoent- 

from Mrs. T. Y.

ever assembled it 
be in rltendance. 

was the 
enrolled

V [|'nrchafled 
Frai:! :..i.

eA E. Holland, of Buikville, 
V-, , came Saturday to vioit his 
mother, Mre. Margaret Holland, 
who imi been quite ill, but *a.i im 
proving at list rep'irt.

For Sale - 13 clacks of Timothy 
and clover buy. 1 GO bushels of good 
wheat free from onions and oals and 
suitable for seed, nn farm nr/ar 
Shotvoll, ocaupied by Mrs. R. F. 
Morey. Apply to Franklin Up- 
Bhur, Berlin.

Micnie Elliolt, of Ocean 
City, went to Wilniington, Satur 
day, (o visit her uibter, Mro. Lula 
Lindil, and expects to visit htr 
brother, Archie Bradford, who is in 
West Chester, and friends in Phila 
delphia, before returning home.

Cur roll M. Wriglit. Chrielian En 
deavor Field Sicre'nry for Mtny'u'nd, 
will visit the local society on Oct. 
12th: A Hncinl evening in planned 
and Mr. U'riyht Hill have chargs of 
the gniiieH. A rare treat in in store

m 
Baltimore ia October.

The greatest event of the j ear in 
the field of religious education In 
Maryland will take place in Balti 
more October 18, 19 and 20, when 
the eightieth annual convention of 
the Maryland Sunday-School Asso 
ciation will be held, with 1U head 
quarters in the First Methodlut E 
piscupal Church,and radiating tlierc- 
rom to four other churches. -

The. largest number of Sunday 
School workers 
Maryland will 
The convention fait jear 
largest to dale, with 1349 
delegates. More than 2000 are ex 
pected this ye*.r. The convention 
will occupy four other churches be- 
alde Firet Church. Sessions will be 
held at Associate Congregational 
Church, St. MIobael and All Angels' 
Protestant Episcopal, St. Mark's 
Lutheran Church and Si John's 
Methodist Protestant Church.

program will include more 
than PO speakers from various SUlee, 
New York, Illinois, Pennsylvania, 
Virginia, Maryland, Delaware and 
the District of Columbia. The Speak 
ers will Include Sunday School spe 
cialists, state amen, clergymen, edu 
cators and business men.

Wednesday evening, Oct. 18t,b, a 
great pagennt entitled "The Lamp" 
will be presented ia the Associate 
Congregational Church. Ore huu- 
dred and e'gbty p o^le will parlici- 
patj

Over Half Million Individual Deposits.
Resources $650,000.00,

A welcome mwaite thoee wishing to start .  baik account or
those contemplating a change in their banking

couneclioDs at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BKBLJN. MB.

Thursday evei;'.nn two great «im 
ultaneous seuIonB will be held with 
reversed progrim.

Rev. A, L. Grey

for all you.-jjt -Don't forget
the date, Oct. 12th. Keep it o| en.

The Church Circle will hold a 
bake «uU oaudy aitl»;on Saturday 
aftermoi, Oot. 7tb. Through the 
courleBy of the Berlin Hbtdnare Co., 
the siilti will take place in their ston, 
the company giving the ure ol tht: 
northern entrsuct. and win low. All 
ladies are asked to contribute and to 
patronize.

Wednesday evening, Oct. 4lh, at 
llir home ol Mra. Delua Cutrigbt.

l :or Sole  Cooking npj'les lor 
|iii'-«-ut UFC and cboice fullftml win- 
t>T applna nt rensonable price. Ed- 
gur f,. Riijim, near Ocean Citf, Md.

Mrs. Mag^'n Bradford and Mra. 
dsorgiai :\ Smack bavn rbiurned 
Iroin Chfhtertown, whe n tbuy opent 

wi'ek vmiting relnliven

L. L Dirickaon and daughter, 
Mra. Fred \Vorrall, arid h;ir little 

on daugbtcr, of Newport News, Va., 
have been ("pending several daje in

Speaks of India.
Rev. A. L. Grey, a Worcester 

Countian boy, who baa given 18 
yrnre of rervice ai a intaionary in 
India, last San lay preached at the 
M. E. Church at Tronshirr, in the 
afternoon, aid a', the Bo wen M. E. 
Churo'i in Newaik, in the owning.

Rev. Mr. Grey gave a moet inter 
esting account of his expmim ce« in 
India He outlined the wonderful 
achievement of the missionary el- 
fort in that country. And he proph- 
e-iied that the future wou'd gee the 
Indian Christians not only s«U-sup- 
portinir, but therssclveB ei-gy^ed in 
missionary work on a largo »csle. 
He said, however, that the laik yd 
remaining for the American Chris 
lians was calling for continued nod 
increasing racraGco, that the work 
already done be carried forward to 
its Goal triumph.

W. F. Godwin.

p.ciiH.tut 
l iiii-nd

Notice to Farmers- will
i:!oni> wheat for teed on Thursday 
uf each week and iMBilivtly can not 
cliiin any other day. Merlin Mill, 
ing Company.

Auction Sale Saturdiy, Hej.t. 
3lHh, at 2 o'clock, houeoliold and 
kitchen furniture in front ot Noah 
Bra Hord'a hlackcmlth shop. Noah 
Bradford, auclionwer.

For Rent 175-acre faim near 
Berlin on Newport Creek, on Hays 
Landing Road, 1 mile from State 

.road. Cleo. E. Aldricli, 16-18 \V. 
lOletSl., New York, N. Y.

MIH. Heater Bodley returned to 
Berlin, "'huraday, and moved into 
her foriaer home on Gay Street, 
which foi BOiue time past has been 
occupied by Harry U>gersami fam 
ily.

town this week, veiling Mrs. Eliza 
beth DirickBon, who baa been very 
ill with paralysis, but at last report 
was Improving, and other relatives 
and friends.

Edward Bull, who has been em 
ployed in the Pennsylvania Rail- 
roi\d locomotive-erecting shop in 
Wilroinfiton, got the glove on his 
right tmtid caught in a stay-bolt tap, 
which dro* three fingers into the 
mucbino, twisting the fingers, last 
Friday, lie came Lome Saturday, 
«nd reports that he is improving and 
expects to return to work noon.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

FURNITURE ETC.

Having decided to !<tave the State on 
 ceount of my health I will »elt to the 
highest bidder at the home where I now 
retide between Newark and Ironshlre 
on State stone road, right »* "Goody 
Hill," on

Tuesday. October 10th, 1912
at 10 a. m.,

the following personal property: 
7-Piece Mahogany flniahed Bedroom 
Suite, Wardrobe, Oak dark finUh. 
Clones-Tree, Bedroom Suite brass bed 
stead, two inch posts, Bureau and 
Washstand dark oak, Toilet-set, Two 
Brussels Carpets about 20 ydi. (.men, 
Dining-room Suite consisting ot mis'. 
sive Oak Sideboard, rouixJ oak Dining 
Table and »ix leather bottom Chairs, 
Leather Couch, Morris-Chair, upholster 
ed in velvet, Oak Parlor Suite, gen 
uine leather upholstering and in fine 
rendition. Two massive Rex Rockers, 
Cabinet Victrola and 60 Records, Drop- 
head Singer Sewing Machine, Seamless 
Aymlnster Rug. 0 x 12, Two Mantel 
CU«ks, Five Lamps, Cook Stove, wood 
or noal. Coie's Air-tight Hot Blast 
He%,'er, Four-burner New Perfection 
Of Stove and Oven, Small Oil Heater, 
Solid Walnut Sideboard, Chiffon/.r, 
Oak Dining Room Extentlon Tablt *.xl 
five Wooden Chairs, Refrigaiator, A 
lot of Flno Pictures, Two sets of Scales, 
A lot of new Carpenter Tools, such as 
Brace anH Dit, Saw», Hatchet*, Ham 
mers, He., Cobbler Set, Cro&s-cutSaw, 
Cultivator, Cart, One barrel Oil Tank 
and Pump, Cider-pruu, Griudstone, 
Cornshellcr, A lot of Chicken coop* fcnd 
Feed trough;, hlfo other article* too 
numerous to mention. These goodc are 
all in good condition and you should not 
miss the opportunity of buying some 
thing good r.t this sale. If the weather 
Is rainy on Tuesday, Oct. 10th, we will 
have the sale the first good u?y there 
after.

TERMS OF SALE. 
On all sums of $10.00 and under, cwh;' 

on all sums over $10.00, a credit of 4 
month* with purchaser giving not* 
with approved security. No goods U 
be moved un'U »eU!ed for.

W. H. BASSETT.
Owner. 

F. E. Kooetzka, Auctioneer.

New Fall Suits.

Ladies' foals, Suits 
and Dresses,

A Full Line Of Notions.
M. I. HOLLAND, 

Main St.. .- Berlin. Md.

VICTROLAS
Victor Records, Big Assortment. 

E. H. BENSON,
AUTHORIZED VICTOR DEALER.

E, A, STROiiT FARM AGENCY, ING,.,
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

15 N. Main St. - - Berlin,
Telephone.

Md.

Birthday Party.

The Ideal Purgative.
As n imreatlve, Olw:nhcrlaln'« Tab- 

U'ls a ro the ox net tiling required. 
Wrong i'no»B!i fur the uiost robust, 
inlhl cnuiiuli fur children. They cause 
nn ngreoiiblo wovcuitnt of tlio bowels 
\\llliout niiy ot that UTlblo griping. 
T hoy »rc easy nml pl«nsaut to take and 

In effect.

Liltlu Hilda Jackson entertained 
several ot her little friends Wednes 
day afternoon, Sept. 20th, In honor 
of her fourth birthday. Those who 
attended weie. Edith Beauchamp, 
Frances and Dorlb Grunston, Alice 
Collin, Susie -nd Dorothy Bunting, 
Rcba BriUingham, Gladys Hill, 
Pauline Fisher, Wallace Timmons, 
Ru'ph Beauchamp, Cheater Crtiu- 
eteo, Sheldon Grunsten; ulso, the 
following uncles and aunU: Mr. 
and Mra. Charles H. Turner, Mr. 
and Mra. John L. Timmone, Mrs. 
Irving Pruitt and Mrs. Chi./les 
Grunt-ten. Uvfreebuoenta <>f ice 
cream and cake were served and 
several nice gilts were received.

NOTICE!
I hereby forewarn all persona not 

to haibor or in any manner to sup 
port or clotain my boy, Cheater Ay- 
delotte, 14 yean old.

Beetle AdkinrJ

The Red Cross county nurse will 
he in Berlin every Wednesday from 
3 to 8 p. m., ut the Woman's Club 
rooms. She will be r.^d to aee 
anybody wanting advlue or help in 
sickness

Help Wanted, Male-Saleemen 
to represent World'u largest and 
oii!y 14-alrand pure silk, factory to 
family hosiery distributor. Dura 
ble Hoeiory, 230 Market St., New 
ark, N. J.

Rev. A. Lee Urcy, formerly of 
Worcester County, who has spent 
IS years in India doing mirclonary 
work, preached n very intending

S. S. Convention Will Be 
Wednesday, Oct. 4th.

We are notified by the president, 
0. M. Bhockley, that a confusion ot 
dates with Wlooniioo and Somerset 
Counties, caused an error in the an 
nouncement o; our Convention, 
both on the posters and in the Ad 
vance. The date IB WEDNESDAY, 
Oct. 4th. There is a strong pro 
gram itnd a great day is anticipated 
for till who want to know how to 
do more effective work. A large 
attendance in expected.

Newark M. E. Charge,

\ Pronounced Success.
Tlio uniform success that lias at 

tended the use of Cuambwllau'i Collr 
ni>d Diarrhoea Itcmcdy In Uic relict 
nml euro of bowel complaint*, both for 
children and adults, has brought It Into 
almost universal use, ao that It Is prac 
tically without a rlral and ai everyone 
who has used it knows, It Is without 
an equal.

Eastern Shore Dist. Con 
vention Md. Federation 
of Women's Clubs.

At a meeting uf the Board of Di 
rectors Sept. 20th at Ratcliffe Ma 
nor, Euton, the homo of the Die- 
trlct President, Mrs. A. A. Hatha 
way, it was voted to hold thr semi 
annual convention on Oct. 6th, a 1 
Elkton, Md. The convention wil 
be called In order at noon. Lunch 
con will be served at 2 o'clock. 
Prominent speakers will be preeen 

land u most interesting meeting i 
expected.

Mrs. C. M. Thompsoi , 
Chairman Prera and Publicity

9 30 a. in
IRONSHIRBt
Preaching.

10.30 a. m., Sunday School. 
UOVVCN M. B. CHURCH:

10.00 a. m., Sunday School. 
11.00 a. m., Preaching. 8ul>j»ct,

"Obj°ctlve»."
7.00 p. m., Kpworth Lvujue. 
7.30 p. m., Sermon. Subject: "Tbo

Disarnnuient ol Sin." 
CHDARTOWNt 

2,30 p. in., Sunday School.

W, B, S. POWELL'S
ANNUAL PONY PENNING

Will be at the Inlet 2 miles below 
Ocean City, October 4th. Con 
veyance from Ocean City and op 
posite th* pen across the bay by 
boat. 

PONIES FOR SALE.

and instructive sermon in Stevenson 8.30 p. in., Preaching.
M. E. Church last Sunday morning.'   W. F. Godwin, Pastor.

-FOR SALEn 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

AND CONTENTS.
I am offering iay Shop, Tools 

Gasoline Engine, Planer, Saws 
and Entire Equipment for sale. 
For further partiulars, apply to 

N. H. Bradford.

AT THE

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

TUESDAY, OCT. 3rd, 
DUSTIN PARNUM

——IN——

"IRON TO GOLD"
Also we will start our aerial

"NAN OF THE NORTH"

THURSDAY, OCT. 5th,
We will run a Select Picture

Also a good Comedy
and a Select New*

SATURDAY, OCT. 7th,
We will have 

ETHEL CLAYTON
—IN—

"EXIT THE VAMP" 
Also a good 2-reel Comedy

<
SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

COUNTRY 

PRODUCE

J.M.Brattcn s
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TERMS

CASD

New Arriwils

to *27 JO
Sergs, Tricotines, Wool Poplins, Poriet Twill, Char- 

meuse, Crepe-de-Chine, Taffeta, also a few two-piece tailor- 
made. This is a beautiful selection, and you can be suited 
right at home.

Did You Get A Card?
We have sent out 500 cards this week through the rural 

district, announcing our Sale of Laying Mash at $2.69 
Bag. This will make your hens lay. and if given proper 
attention should be a big asset to your inccme this winter, at 
the price of eggs, 45C

Wall Paper!
A new lot just in very attractive designs, much lower 

in price than last season, and many pretty patterns now on 
sale at reduced price*

Also a Bargain Table of odd rolls from one to four 
alike in a bundle, at 5Cr 10Cr ancl 15C a

Khaki Trousers 980.
For Saturday, only; will only be sold to persons cutting 

this out and bringing it with them* Made to sell at $1.50-

J, M. Bratteii's
Department Store, Berlin, flaryland.

&&&&&&&^
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Your curiosity has projmpted 
you to turn this sheet for it. is 
the utiusual that attracts.

If you are not wearing our line of 
All-Leather shoes, permit your curi 
osity to le.ad you here where we have 
the unusual in footwear.

Our best advertisers are our satis 
fied customers-

*

Every purchaser of a pair of 
our All-Leather Shoes is a satis 
fied customer and he not only 
returns when in need of shoes 
again, but relates his experience
to others who come and do like 
wise.

Why take a risk when you can 
purchase All-Leather Shoes and be 
guaranteed satisfaction?
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